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i. ph ysi ographic position: Lowest part of the t3lus from 
the v ulc 3n Turrialb3. 
ji. surround1ng land form: fl~t. 
i i i. mi c1·-otCJpc11:;i1·-· :=·.ph y :: 1-1i 1. 
i. • :2L9.Q~~--o ll_t:LIJ.i c t!__g_1::..:2.:f_t.L§~_j_§. ___ ~~..i.:t!~;i_: -f l at < 1J ï~ ) • 
j . L~n.i;;l.=.u s E?..: 1::: o 1·- t 1,"J CJ '/ F:! ::i. 1'· ~:; t h c21'- .-::.:- 1""J ,;,i. s: p j_ n e::! -·-D. p p l c:: ~ n D 1;-.1 t h F:! \' 
planted trees of sour-sop ~guan~bana)" 
k " Ç_Jj_.!.IL~:.t~2 ~ Tot ::i.1 .,:;_ n n u .,:1. l l·-· .:-.. i n ·f .;:,;_ l 1 i '.-:::. ::i. iJ o u. t 4 ~j 0 0 mm " .:~. n d 1:: h ;::? 
mean annual temperature is a bout 23"5C" The week before 
this descrict1on ~as vor~ ra in y " 
I I f:is.r.J.§1:=~;1._L __ J_r-1 -f..!:"? C.2tf":Lt.1,.g_r:L_Q ïï tt!.:~2 ___ ..'.-~·g_L:L 
.::1.. !:~.~~.c~2_i:::ct.:...... mf•. tg_r- l ~L:. (il l u. ·,.- j_ ::1. l :::! >::?p D::, i t ·:: ci+ mo·:: t. J. y \/ O 1 c: a.n i c sa.n cl • 
b " Rr.:_~,j_..c~~>:.:;t.~'.. ~ C:: l .::.. ·:: ·::; 4 -- v·.) ;:;;~ l 1 d 1·-· =·· i n e cj • 
c" t!E-2..i.:.~~J;_J,.;~.t".~;2.......:..;~:;! n.;U:..tl, . .Ql:=~2._. _ _i.1J. __ 1"1J::_•;>:U .. l!:::~~ f'.:-:1 l th\?- prD-f il e i ·::; v;2r-y 
1noi ·=.t. 
d " ;Q~~'.P"t.tL .. QL __ :;:JC...P....'.-d.I:::.~J...1!.:!..::;1..~;~~~~----t~.J.::-.!..LQ. :: D .z::: c-:: p •?! l·- t. h .::-1. n t h e p 1--· of i l E· • 
E·! 1' t:::.!:-=.~~.55_.§~Q.~;-~ __ :;;_·f. ____ §_!-:-~J::~ .J ... ~l~.;.:~~ ... -.:~j~ _J.:._~;=1 ~}_:;·~· ~~ '_!. ___ J:= .:;2:~: _t; ·--~~'.bJ t:.~ r~fltl:.=.:l ~ n c1 n (:! " 
·f Il f~_\:.~L5di~~f"J..~.~~--.SJ.:L __ gJ:=.:~~-t 12 !"")_ :: n C:) n C·? n 
ÇJ u t~~::-~j.:~;J.:="".;'._~;: E1 __ ei+ .~;. c:i_!T!EL~\~;.; __ 1-."'._.L!~j r~~ :: n ei r~ ;::;,• u 
h • U:~J.m:~n_ __ j_ci_-f..J..b~~El.';_:~~- ~ non •::: " 
i . -~~g_t_J_ __ .:.L~l'."~n:~~- ~ :=1. n t s .::1. n i:1 \' :,;_ 1,- i c: u ·:-:; t -.,.. D ;:::! ·::: o -r 1 ::1.1·- v .::i. s . 
IlI Prof ile Descr iption 
(i!-11 0 ·-:LO cm 
'-/E~1--v d a. 1--- !:. iJ r-ov·.J n i' :L i) Yh'. '.2/ 2) 
dr y , loam; moderate very fine 
slightlv pl3stic, ve r y fri~bl9 
~'.:-: q u.1,:=i.1·-
ff10 i ~:::t; 
blocky;: ·:;:;l i qhl.: .l / 
l.:hi;.:c:;t("C1p].C 1.:.:~t.~ 
\P ~)/~~:::. 
-:::: ·1- ·i .-1 .· ·,/ 
-· ·- ". ·- 1 ·. / 1! 
C: (J ÎÏI tTI C) fl 
very f in e a nd few fine continuou~ ~~j1xl~r pcros: common vGrv fi ne 
roots; ab rupt s mooth boun d arv; oH 5.9. 
(::'.-:h 2 :l (i -·- ~3CÏ' C ril 
Very dar !< brown C:LO YR 2/3) moi s t and d ark brown (10 YR 3/3) 
dry, slightly gravelly loam; weak ve r v fine s ubangular block y and 
c1·-umb; ·:::. li•;_1htlv ·:.="ti c l::y .1 ·:; liqht l\-' pl.:~.·::: t.ic~, ···/t:~1·-\/ fr·1.::•.bl.-2 moi·:;t., 
thixotropie wet; many verv fine a nd common fine continuous 
t ub u 1 .::1. r· p 01·-· e.1 ·::;; 
·f E·lt·J ·f :i. n !:;? 1·-fjC1-I:: S;: 
ve r v few 3ngular fres h gravel : 
clear s mooth boun dary ; pH 5.8 . 
Bul 89 - 1~5 cm 
D.::;_1·- k vc J.1 01"·.Ji ~=-h 
( :L 0 YF\: '5 .1 ..::1. ) c:! 1"-y .1 
cru.mb; :;l1ght.lv 
thi xotropie wet; 
'./,~!-\/ f i n t_-:.1 1·- c;c,t-. ·:::. ;: 
Bu2 135 - 180 cm 
1 o.::•.ff1\' ~=--::Hï cl :: vv~ :;,;_ k '·'•.? l- \/ -·~ i 1-1 c:;; ·::: uL} E•. 1-·1 g u.1 a. 1·-· b 1 ·=•c k y a.n cl 
st1ckv, slightl> p l asti c, fr13 bJ.e moist, 
many VQry fine cont1nuous tubuJ.ar pores; few 
clcar s mooth boundarv; pH 6 . 3 . 
ana liqht olive bro~n 
(il) \(!:;.: ~.S /·:· 1.) ·:Ji---"/ 7 c:c::i1nin·::::11 f in1:: d1·:.::+:11-!Ct ::h::i.1·-p 1·-·(-:·d--l:i 1r c11/-._1n ff1c.:it:.t.Lr~·s;: 
sandy J.03m; massi v~ porous; :;lightly s ~1c Ky , slightly olastic, 
-;= ,.- i :::-.!::1 l !:::S IT:C1 .i. -~:: t '.I t:. h i ~-:: i:Jt'. r- (Jf:' :i. i.: t··J ·:-·t; :T: ~.n "._. . "·c:·1··- ·".- -~= 1 1-: C2 ·~~ !~n t. i n '-' C1U. :5 t Lt!::! u.1 ::T!.1·-
p ·~ 1·- c:.· ·::" ~ -..,.- ,::-21·- '/ -F •""'! 1."! l :::1. 1··· •:::i c· ·;::;ei-~ t ,:; p :-1·-:::1··· 1 c .:•. l b :·- •.J l/J n i. :·· · .:-:: n ·::-, !:.: ·=J r-1 i::· n CJ c] •_.: . .L c~ ::; :; ·f F~ 1"'l 
very fi ne roots; pH 6.~. 
IV Chemical and physical analysis 
--------·-··-----·-···--·-----·---··r--·--·· ···-··------1 
j-~'i·- ;-,.C ] l p 1~ ! 1 TJl< o07oj'" r. 1 MC '?6 1 
' - - 1 • .1. - - '-··· - - Il ,_.. ..._ ! 
:~~~:~f ~~~:~=~-=:~:::~2~~-=~==-~~~==~~;--=1 
Bu.~.!·: dEn·::-:itv. i:.-::)/CC:} O"'::i9 ( 1 "72 !":1.:1. j "-.,.-_ , 1 
L.i CIU.i cl Li ff1i t ( ·;..·~. ) clr-\l ·:~:. l ~s::~ 
'.·JC!t l ( l:_.:_; ~-~'~: l '·~:· i 
'
' ".! ' 1 ·~· ,. 
.i ul c,1·- ··.,I / 
wet :1.4 14 '-'I·.-_~;·.· 11 ;j) du.1r-in•;J ·::;.::i. mp11n1~~ (:.-'., ) Eló • ...!! 4.L: . .1 1 
? 2t pF4.2 '~) drv .:.:_·,~- --~.:.~_·,_·,,:.:_·,·.· 24.2 =~ . :!. !~.tl I' 
wet - 38"3 30 . 8 19.9 
1.: ~:· ;-:: t u 1··· c~ ~ ~- :~~ '=~- ::;., :: ·~  :. I ~ ~ ~'.; ~ ~; :~ :~~ 1 
c;;-~~-;:-;:-~-;--~n ~-;~~~~"::'_~'~--+--- -~--- --0 ---~-'--~-1 
r· l-·l - · l-.1 ·--, f"l ï l I' ' " ! '""; •:; i::.~ ,-·, ,_ ·:!· '·· '":O 1 ~.) ' ' ···- . J ,·-·. "" +· ., -·· • . "" " ,_ . · .• J • .J _, • ..~. 1 
~~~ 1.~ 5.0 1" 6 6 .1 ,. 
pH-H20 . p~o~r. ~.7 5 . W ~ c 
pH-+:c:i. cl1""vl ':!.-.::· 4 . Ei ''·'l s . 1:-1 1
1 1.1p·i-I '.:'! . ~;· '.S.r-' :s . ::~ e: .:L I 
pH--!\ IE1. F E\ftc-::1·- 2 min. ~,,:~ ,~, :!. 1=·1.':5 :Lei.~·.; j_i=I ·'=' J.0.'j 1 
:. ··JC~t / J. 1_.r u .•. ~ .L i) u (:r 1 1J" 2)" J. t) 11 ~5 1 
1
-!(·';! J.L.5 :1.::2.'.:'. J.ü"8 11.. 4 1 !~·11-.:.·j~ i :!. 1 
11 
::~ J. j 11 S1 1 (•r 0 :L l~I 11 .~;· • -- - 1 
·1 1 9. 5 9 . 0 10.0 
I'. " •• ''. ',1 ·,·-·1 ·- · ' .•' 1 i: -1 ~-1 ., i"ï ,...., r- ·1 ! !:.7 !"\ 1:::· ("' ·, ,-·\ 1 
. _r . j OL u L 7L r. L OJ u O J7u 7 
w~tl 6 3.7 73 . 7 ~ ~.6 39.4 j 
f~iC j_ c:! CJ :< E•. J. <:"•. t 1:::! E-,· . .- i· I"" -, 1-+· =:1 h] r.·· 1 1 
.., " ·• •. :: . - ·-· ·-·· ·- 1r:I ~ ',.,· Il 
KDH e x tract a ble Al 
rn.:1 t t. E::·r-
Al - · 1.8 2.9 0.6 1.4 
1...-,!C:!t 1 1 . 8 2. 6 0. 't i). ~3 
Fe d~vJ 0.9 :1..5 0.9 1" 8 
i'-J i:-·:. + 1 j i-) l 11 ::~~ i) " '-=? 1 11 ') 
'3 :i. 1~1 ,:~: ~~ 1 
l•! 1:=:t 









<) " ~.:;- i) " :s 
1=·1" 4 ( z ) ,. 1 ~; . . ll t) 
CEC Cmeq /100g) 39 .52 33 .80 27.04 18. 20 
Ca Cmeq/10Uq) 21.88 6.4~ J.3.13 8 .1 3 
l"!q ( m2q / 1 OOq) 1 l::.·. i)(i 1 • t::i.3 ~~" ~SS :~:. ~Sf3 1 
K (meq/:l.OOqJ . l.~4 l.Ll0 1 .u~ v . 6/ , 
·-···--·--·--·-------·---·---·-·-------·------~~---------_!-··--· · ------·----·-··--··--·------·----··--·-·-·-· - ---·-----·-··- ·' 
I Lo.J QC m =~t-1:."~d.!::L".9.fJ ___ :1:. l1_q ___ ~=-_ :i, ·c. '~. 
-::i. • E·'..t=.!;iJ_LL~" .. " i""·· I ~/E~~!J_:.:ö~::: .. : c IJ c ':3 • 
b • tJ PLl ___ l'L;>,.!T!.l.'~. ~ 
c: " t-.Li_ ·:~ t;..~~l~---_ç~~j;_ç~g_Qt:_:L"._~:_J..:~::.~i..:~~~1_LJ:..~~.;i~.t..J:...:~J_ ~ 
'3c11 1 ·I: :":J}:: cJn Cjin'./ ~ !::'.: !-1 tl c: ::1 ·:~··.:~-: t :- J.n cl c~·:::i t u 
Ic~ [i :·-·:(:il'"·· ! I) ~ {~~·1r·1 c! j_ ·=-~ :.) ··./·::; t , ... ::"i. r·. cj F:Z•!'.:"J t. n 
d " h'-~"ï. t (~--~";J_f __ .S2-L:~Lll.:t..D . .:~J:; .  ;L g.r1_ :: ::2 ':::. i:=- c.:· b r· u .. ::1.1·-· \/ .L r:.t' tJ ·7 " 
t-~~~~-~~j:..~~ Il ~ ~=°l (:1 ('1 ff: 1~:...• t (~\ i·- ~:. !".: C1 t·-· t h C) ·f 
west of the road to Cocori 1 15 
prcvince 1 Cost2 Rica. 
1~:.1 " i:;_:_l€2.P: .. t.)"_:~fJ_ ~ 1 i:2 ~~ :.:; t fï ::1• n .::~ (j n i E1 t c:: r··- -:: u 
h • t-:::.,}1~:L"."±.!-.~J:::Jo. ~ 
km. nor t h of Cariari 
i. physiogr ap hic po~ition: ~11 u~i al plain. 
i1. ~urraunding land f or m~ undulat1ng. 
i 11" mj. c1·-·otopocJ1·-::i.ph '/ i ni 1. 
1 " ? :~ .::; ""'g-~~:- . _~2r! .. __ ~1::~l~!._:h_ç..!J. ___ .l !.~_g:.Li.~Ls~-···-t_52 ____ 3 __ t.t.f~. :: 11 =!. 1 · :-= 1.:-J =1 \ •• ..3. :·,2 ·:-~ ·- ·= .1. cJ p ~-~--· Il 
j " ~---~l.1.:::~,L~'.~ :: b ;:;; i:.: H ;::_. f.? n :1. i:1 ! ~.S :=1. n d 1. '? (3 Ci l: h .-;,:.· :;1.1·- ;2 a. i :; d ;:::_. + o 1·- c::.• ·s t ::i. t ·:::! d ,, 
aft~r Hhich it has been used for corn, secondary forest 
.::l. n d n cJ V·J c .::1. c: :."!. c:1 " 
k Il :,~~t.i.!T~~':.t..§:. ~ -reit .. ::1.1 :.\ n n 1_1. :.1• l 1- :::"i. i n + :\ 1 1 1 ::.:: -:;··. !::i c.:i u. L ;: !· :5 r) C1 :T: :T: , ::1. r1 ij t. h i:?. 
!~·1,~ 3.il ::.n nu°'°'- l t 1-:=.•iî1f.J i:=.·1·- a. t u.1·- ;:::~ i ·s -:J.b ciu t .:::-::)·" ':! C . Th c;.· 1_,.J,:;> ;:::_. k l:i i:~·+ D1- e 
this description wae sunn y a nd dr v . 
:-:i. " f~1:.U:.~I."!_'t __ Dl±;~t:;.~r:_~~- .::"i. l_ :  .~:1 1 l u. ·" i. :1. J. d c· ïJ c:1 ·:: :!. t ·:; _- f 1 ri f:· ·:: t. ~- ':.:" '._, c:; 1. c: ::"i. n i c ·:.: :::i. n cl " 
b • l} 1·- Ë_Ul~.9-:.'" ~ C J. E:1• ·:;:, c".i ·3 "" !Tl CJ :::! ic? i~ .::i. t C:! .1. '-: 1, -.j •2 l l cl 1- :Ü 111?.~ .J • 
c. r·1~=Ü .. .2.:!:.:!"lJ:=.L".::;cQ!lfl.L:l;;.J.~~.:i.i:-1 ·;::; ____ :u~!"_J:_J_l·:::_~;!.± "Ll~~ ~ ïi)(J i ~.:; t Uf1 t i l c;;o ;) cm. cl 1-:::!E'?p i:21-
d " I2_~·.P t_U -·~.:f:....""Q..t:.:_q.~t.1J."cl_~'.L;:~.t.:_:;'.t=--..i-:..;~J1 J"~ ~ 1 '=·, U c m • 
E· A E.!:.!~ ·s l? n b-~~~--ç:~f_ ____ :~= L~:!::...E..:-~'· c: .::;~:--·~ .. t~?-L~il~.:~~-.!1-_t-=.f~ç_L~ _ ..Q!·=~-j;_i;; .. t~-~d-H.~- ; ri 1~J r--1 1~ " 
·-f 11 ~ \:j..l~~!J..:;:_ :=.:l._ .. !~~~:f __ g;-_1:.~;i..:~ .. l.2;-!..LÏ ~ !"-t ·:J n F~ u 
1;J Il ~(i_d~:..c.1-!;~~~.d.J._ . ..:;.:;uT!LL~~. :;j;_t_!~~,.!~l.~ -rhc· 1_~ppe 1·-· --. c r:·1 .::·.1·-·e cc11T1p 3.c: t t:·d" 
angular blocky structure and mDttles bv o x idation and 
1·-·c2du.ct1 cn. 
h " t:l 1~~ ff: ~~'- __ t_IJ_f.l.!=~~~E}~-;_g ~ r: CJ r: E· 1i 
i " ~l':"J j_ \ ___ :f...~~!:-ll::Lg_ ; E· <:1.1·· t h I/·! c::11·- m ·:; ~' _::·,_ n t s , t i:21··· m i t E· ·s ~' m Du ·;::; E.· s ='· n d 1·-· :;;. t ·:=.: " 
i:::; q C1 -- :,:5 c !11 
Vc~y dar k gravish 
friable moist, slightly 
medium pores; commo n 
bou.n•j :.:i.1-y, pH ~.5 " :!. " 
c: i:Jn11T1cJn -.. ..-i:;2r- \ / -f 1 n1:::i 
!T1 C~ ij i U. iî1 
4/ -'+) d1··-'./ .1 l CJ:::\ïii ;; prn·- ou:::. m.::1. ·3 :::; i VE"! t c:i 1. !!::· =:t k +i n:=· <::;ub .::1.n •:;1 u l ::u-· b J. eic l: / ; 
S:-1 i CJ h t. .l '/ :s +:. i C ! ·: '/ '! ·::. ]. i CJ h '..:-. l ' / f.J J. Et·::.~ t i C , V E01·· '.- ' -f 1·- i .":•. b l ;;;:; iÏ! 0 i. ·:::; t ~ :;:: l i C! h t l y 
t h l ;< (J: t . 1·-· CJ p i c.: i.- iC.! t ~ in -::1 n '/" ' - . ·· !'~ r-· '. " ·t: i n (::- 3. i-: -~1 ·f C' I. --; IT!;_:; cJ l U.iTî r.: Cjf"- i:.:1 ~=.: ; c C~· tï"! frtC:) n ; ]. ï1 E1 
::i.n d fi'ïC:.•d j_ L:JT: r· ·:J i:Jt ·::: ;: cl 1=.1 2.i- t ! =~ \/'· . ~· b CjU.n d :::!_1·- ~/ ~ D !-! 5 u ( i Il 
D0rk yellowi~h brown 110 YR 4/6) moist and yellowish brown (10 
"{F: ~5 .· / .:f.) cl 1·- ·~/ Ij 1 (J :3.:n r: p Cir-c:u. ·= iïi a. ·;5 si. \/1:7~ t (J V·J1?:? .?.1. k -3. fï t;J '.J 1 ê:i. 1·- 1:! 11::>1= k \,/; 
·:; J. i C:J f-: ·1.:: l ':/ ·:;:: t j_ ·:~ k ·~/ :1 ·~?. .!. i !;_! h 1.: . .l ·:/ p 1 :.!. ·:: t j_ 1_:: i: · ... " 1~:· !·-· \..- -;:: !" .. i E1. b J. E• : ·~-: C:i J. :-:: ·I: ~' \/ 1::::0 :·-· ~/ 
t h i. ;-:: c:i t i.- i:J p i c: 1..-.1 ,::_. t ~: fn .c·. n \ " \/ !=:: !"" \f ·:-: :î. n E:· ::'- n d i: i.J iî: ::: cJ r: f i n ··::: p Cj 1-·- -:::..· ~.; ;; -::: !~:: 1.- i : :. r-: c:a 
and medium ~oots; 0brupt smooth boundary; pH 5.5" 
I:3C: :1. q :3·2 Llf:3 c: 1T: 
'-.' ;:;:_. l l D 1,•.J :i. ·:" h b 1·- D !/·! fl ( 1 i) \' 1-;: ':3 . ". "q. ) 
-F 1·- :i. EdJ l ·~ moist, 
iï112 d :i. u. m 
to 1,•.J •2 :::•. k E•. n •;_:_1 u. l ::i.1··· 
Vi,"01'-y th :i. ;,: Dtl'"DP i C 
';] !·-· ·:·::i. ~::-/ ,:,_ n cl 
blc;ck v· ; 
'/ •~l l CJ','"!J. sh br·o1 . .ir1 
i::1r- .:i.r·! :~~; c:a 1n1_~d: tl c: ·:s ;: 
sticky, pl~stic, 
( 1 i:• 'y i:~: 
l CJ .:,:i.in:: 
_., E!I·-'/ 
fine continuous tubular pores; 
ironstone nodules; few fine 
pH ':i. 7" 
t../ i:-? (·- ~/ -F 12 11\1 
many ver/ fine and common 
sm3ll soft irrcgul3r red 
~brupt. smooth boundary; 1"-c:icjt ·:::; 
BC'.:2q Ll·B -- 63 cm 
D.::l1·-k bt-CJ1. ·.1n (:1.0 Yl::;: ·~:/:;)) moist -3.ïïd yellci1;.Ji·3h b1·-01,,in i'.lC• YP ·.:.'4) 
dry, common medium faint gray and orange mCJttles; s andy loam; 
weak fine granular and angular blockv to m3ssive porous; slightlv 
sticky , slightly pl 3~ tic, f ri3hle moi s t, ver y thi~otropic wet; 
many verv f ine a nd fine pores ; f c~ f ine roots; pH 5.9" 
lV Chemica! and physical analvsis 
;~t~~;f t~;=~~:-J:~~:~~-~~:~~--=~:~:~=-=,-. "~- ---~-11 
L_i ciu.i cl L.i rn1 ·I: ( ~,~) dï"- \·· l ~ .::! 7:~ .~~ ~:~ ::~: 
!'E~t 1 J. '..::'. J. l '=" :!. '-=i '-1 .. " 
' Plast1cit y Index ' ", ' ·:l 1- ':··' 1 
'·· / "} 
1
'JC: t 1 
~ d~rinq s~mplina (%) 
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- .1· 1 ·, ~ 
-~ l:i " -·' 
1. i..3 
i ·-=· " 2 
···· ·::· 




1 - -· -· 1 "i ·1 1 'I ·, 1 c:: c~-c::- " r -,-_,. 
' · L) ::\111 . .'. . 1 ~ _.! .. .J _J .-:" "-· ..J 1 
----·· ··--·- -. -----·--···-·---·---· -.. -~::~ .. ~-~~:~:~: __ -·~~~:-- . _ J ·-·-- - ·-··-'._= ________ -·-·~~~·-·--·-·------~~-:~ --------- --··~-~---·--~-~-J 
Chr=:m1c:'·.J. ::•.n::\l.\.1·:::t:'S ! 1 
pH--!-121] d:··- ··l 1-': ".! ~'3"C 1 1.::;" 15 '.:.1 . :~ = c-', 
l·Jc t 1 ' I. ·J _1 _ s cl .. b 4. ~·· "+" .~ 
1
, 
pH-H~O. papor. 5.~ 5.5 S"3 s.: 5.? 
pH-+.:CJ cl1-· L. '.:1 4. !- ·!. ~5 ~I. ':5 4. 6 
'·Jet I· " ~5 'l , ::; ·I • 5 ·1 " ':~ -L i:::" 1 
p 1-i-··i·i :::.:~-- ::.i.-f t ·-:::::-
p H--1' ! :;. F 
cJi- "/ 1 
• w.-i- 1 
•. -- - 1 
cl:·-·~" i 
1"1 ,:-·. 1- 1 
•• -- - 1 
1 pH-··!·.!.::'. i.::- l.'!i th ~1E'.f.JC.~!- . ' 
pt-1c·:::::Jh.::\1:·'2 1·-r:::t. 1• ·;"; :·1 -::!t- '' i 
' 1 ',!-J1~ i: l 
Aci d o:'.::1. JD.t.f_~ E·>~t :·- :;;.. ct ::1. ble · I 
Pil cl:·- v 
i.,1,:::d-
F E' 1j1~"~ 1 
!<DH E.·;·:: t r- ë:l.C t a.b l E~ 
J1.J1~;1-
.. -· - l 
~:i •:J ir'/ 1 
1."1 i:'=• i- 1 
···-· - · 1 
dr '/ 1 
Ht.~i: 1 
1_) 1'""\ 
- l " ". 
L 1. 
1
.> Il :2 
1 t) " 5 
l L ~ 1 . 
1 1 . • ..::: 
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J. J. " j_ 
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(.1 u é: 
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Organic matter (%) 1
1 CEC ( m;:;~q / 1 UO•::;) , :~l3. C1S ::::'.4 " i~ .t.j . :2~"2 . :~; ,f::, 15 . ~);=1 1. -5 . (11) 
Cë1. ( meq i 1 C101;J) 1 1 t)" ')t• ,!.J. 5C1 .::;; • 50 5. l :.:;- 4. 81 
Mg ( meq / l 001;:i ) Ll." J. -~; '2 . 75 :.::: • 21-5 1 • J. 5 ~ • :23 
K -----------------·-----·~~ ~~-~ .. ~~.~.~~-)--L-~.=.~:_:~- - --~~~~ 7 -~·~-~~:~ ____ ? ". 3 5 --~·3 :::_ 
I J:I.d..QJ'.:.1T.!.~:.t.:h..'.=2Il. ... ..::JD.." .... tll•L."3.':.t:t;.f~. 
"~- " t~::.c~=l.:t:...U".ê ... " !\I ld:.ü:~;L~~~c :: c iJ c 6 " 
IJ • 9"2.iJ." ... JJ.:~M!.!.'.~. :: 
c " t-1 :i. Ll C:.§~.t~ ... ". __ G~tl-~g.'..:;.i..t:: . .'.{" CJ~:.2"2..t. ·f :j.__~:;_;~~.t.L'.2.~"l ~ 
Soil Taxonomy: Tvpic 0vstropeat. 
I CiJMf.)d\l[l :: Typ ic :C-•y·:::: ~:;-er::· ~D t . . 
d • Q"~~J:~:~ ... "J2f..._.!~:.:L.=!:.ffi.iD..::~J,j._QC!.. ;: '. ::'. c;" F •-:::•IJ r- u. .:-.1·- v 1 q ~3 ·7 " 
F2 • fa~!:.:I: r:~·::.u:=.: l:! i2 J'" E:i. I·" d E: .::1. l t i ·= ·-= i? an cJ r: r-1 d I'" é !\I i •"!.':! u. w •?.'!! n h u. y ·:;:; F:2 • 
·f. '=::.!=.:i.•;.:~~!;jsLIJ.: 400 mi:.:.·tf2t-s no1·-th o-f the t- i. ve:.1 1·- F'en i tr:.~nc i. a '! 1 km 
west o f the raad to Cocori" 15 km" north of Cariari. Liman 
province~ Costa Rica" 
ÇJ " ~J.:.~;..~.2.::~0;j c.~ r1 ~ l 1"2 ·~ ·::-:-; t h ~!. n :2 i) rn i: 0 ·t. f:Z· r· ·::. " 
h • !::::.~~.rnL.:l..9.r-m ~ 
i" physioqr3phic pcs1tion: farmer river olain. 
ll. su.rr o und i n g ~~nd form: a lmost flat" 
i i j_ .: :T: :i. c: r· C1 t. C1 p CJ ·;~! i·-· ::.1. p 1·-: \:./ ~ r·i j_ ]. " 
1 " ::]J".2P...:~2_J1..0.:" ... ~i.lï..i.;::;.tL.-1~?..t=~-:::"LtJ ... f2. __ .... i..~" .. ....:~"i..ti~i'.-i: ·-f .!. ·=· t ( Ci '.~. ;. " 
j " l::=i::l!).~l"::::-J.:.1:.~~-1::_:;•. : IJ •?.'!! t H •?2 ·~'2 n 1 C? 7 5 .3. n d 1. 9 iJ 0 t h f2 -:3.1·- •"2 Ei. i ·;::; c! ('.':! -f C:i 1·- i:? S t E•. t f2 d ~ 
a+ter which it has been u.sed for corn" At this moment it 
is not in u.se 2nc! ue Find a s econdary veqet0tion (abou.t 3 
rr: ,::::1 t. !?2 1-- ·:.:::. !·-: l c~ f°l u 
k" ÇJ_.:L[r~;.~1;_;~; Tot::..J. =·.nnu..::d ï·- ::l.i n ·f ::..J. l is .:,;.bou.+: 4~50i) mm. arid th12 
mean annu.al temper 0ture is 3bout 23.5 C. The week before 
this des cription ~05 s unn v a nd dr v . 
r 1· th~.~!10..1:~"si:"L" __ I..r.:::_t5:"J.::-"G:~~itj.gn ___ .i;-2E:i... .. "~ 1;.t:1 .§'.." .... ::::?..ç.lj_l. 
.::1. • r::..~~.c:=:· n t ...... !:i:!.:il t •;Qr t=.d .. ~ ·i~ l. u. v i .:i. l ·::; .::,•. n ,j ·:; o -f v o 1 c '"'· n i c D t ... i. q i n " 
b • QJ:~":'i~i...r.~~g~_: c; 1 ël. ·::; s Lj. ·-- H ·~ 1 J. ei t ... Et i. n •"2 d " 
c ~ t1~11.....:~J;_u. 1·- s:_ .. ~;~s;I.~!J_j.:J;): . .:.=2.fl:~ .---~-~~---~~· . .t~~~:1j:_)_l 1::!_ = rn C.) :i. ·s t u. n t i l E=J l) c: n1 " cJ i:=.· t-2 p E' 1·-
t ha n 80 cm" the soil 15 Net. 
d • D •2 .12..t.JJ ... ""o -[ __ g.r Ci LI IJJ.JJ.'.iê.:!;.!~.c" .... t";;.Jd:.~~: 9 C• c m • 
!:=.· " t::t:J~'1..fl-~~f!.:;. §: ___ ..fd.:f ____ :ê~d:.!:::.L:=~:.~:; . .:.~_..?...:!;s.!J.~u.~~- ,, __ !:=1~;.t.: ... _".r;~-=lf_ç;_r_~;:r;1_:~ :: n ~~:i 11 i::.· " 
·f Il f;_:-::-~~i..çl~~Q.~:;_~--~;~f-~t~.S?_:~~.:1:...9-Q_: n C! n 1?2 " 
Ç) • ~t...!._çl.!::~.D.Ç.:~ ... ""!=LL......!.::;.9JD.P..:=-::1,Ç_t., i oei.~ p s e u. cl o Cl 1 •"2 Y o c c u. t- ·::; i. n s u.1·-· + ::1. c •2 
horizon as a resu.lt cf compaction. this horizon also 
contains less pores" 
h " tl..!....-l!1J~:3. f} _ _i n f J:"u. E:l_[J!;'.!"~· ~ n o n E'!! • 
i. " ~jg_LL_ -f .::1. u. r1~"~ ~ •?.2 =·.1·- t h ,",Jo 1·- m s . 
P.t]h C1 - ~j C~fil 
· . .t '=-21·-· \~/ cl ::).1·-· '< q 1;- =°'- \/ i -~. h b 1·-· cit ··Jn ( J. (.: \; 1=.' ~~- / ::: ) !Ti''.:Ï is t :::!.n c~ cl :-:i.1- k b 1·-cJV\ill ( l i) 
~R 4/3) dry 1 co~mon fino distinct rad and grav mottles; 102m; 
1noderate to strong v~rv fine s ubangular blocky; slightly sticky 1 
slightlv pl3stic~ +r1~blc moi s t 1 sliqhtl y thixotropie wet; common 
\-/ !?!·-~/ -f i rïf:'!? ~!.nd { E·?1.·.J .-:. 1?..1 c:! 1 L1.iT! 1-~·C)t·-·E-:·:~ ;; C: CJff:iiiCn '·/ C?.·1·-· \ ; -f 2. ;: c~ ' I : : i fï 1::..· . .:.· .1-1d iîif?cj i U.ff: 
1·-cJCjt ·:: ~ ::!.IJ 1·-· up t ''·! ::i. \/ \1 I:• Du.r-! cJ ;:;. i·-\' ~ pH :::; " 1 " 
- ·· ) ITtC• J. ·:;: t .:'.r·1 c:! 
p c!·- (J 1...1• ·~s rn .··:°!. ·:3 .:.::. :t \-· f.? 
::: :!. ~- Cl~·: t . J. ~ ;:; 1.: j_ ·= !-· ~. 
· .. --.:::· i·- ·;.· -~ :i. nc> 
~='.Cl = ~" 1 _.1 -·· }:! (1 !--~ IÏi 
') s::·i·-'.' ,j:;-1.1·-·I ·: ·~F-:::1\" j. ·::1-: b1-· o ·'·W: i: J.<:· ,'!::;: 
·;cllowi~h broN (10 YR 
with a tenciency to 
:-: ]. J. ·~: 1 h t J. '. pl. :D. ~:: t] c: ' 
' ·..:~1··- .. 




:n ·=·cl :i. u. fîi 
1--._1 :?:"1. \/\/ 
( 1 () .\. F·~'. :_5 "....- ~=-1· ) i.:11 ·:: l_: j_ 1-:c:: l.: 1:11··- .:1. \ / 3. n cJ c1!·- . .:.~;· ·i c_.J ;:~ 1r:c:1ttl i:-:0·:::,.:; 
:: l i Cl h t J. '/ ·:: 1:. l ·:: k './ '! -== .1. i ..:: h t 1 / pl. ·Ö:l. :; t i. c: ~ 
fri abl~ moist! thixotropie wet; m3nv verv t1ne and common ·~1ne 
:;!. n cl ÎÏI;;::; d i U. IÏi p C:1 j·-· E· ::: ~ ." 1=: ,.-· "•/ ··:- 1~· !/-.1 -= ffl E:"t. J. J. ·:.: t:1 f t .i 1- !". c:· Cl u. J. ::-~.1·- r-· ;:0 cl j_ :·- ·:-1n ·::t 1:) n ·~~ 
r.::: t3C• ·-- J ·-:.'n cm 
BrDwnish bl.ac:k (!0 YR 3/~) mo1st: s 3nd; loose" 
IV Chemica! and phvsical analysis 
·-·-------·---··--·--·----·-·--T--·---·-----·---··-; 
F'1·-cH: il ;;2 rï•_1. mt;€:T ~ ! COC 6 1 
1 1 
- -----·-·--------·----------"-·•·-·----·---··-----·-· ·!--·-·---··-···- ·-··-·---·---·-··--·-·--·-·-·-··-·------·-·--···-·"--·-··-'! 
D ~~~1~~-~~~'.~ __ 1:i .. :~~~~~ ~-~)~~~--·-··----~-'.~~1.'.~~- --·--··· l···-·------·--· ~,=----·-··---~~ != • ---------~~~.:=! _____ , 
i 1 
1 
( C] / ·:: I=~ .·~1 ··- '· ,· ·,! 
( "/,, '.' -
. ·- ' :1 
!~~u. l l:: .j r:.·n ·::: i t. ~" 
l_i 1:'.lU.J. d Li. ff:i t 
f-..,j S.· c. i 
1. '.' · , ) ,-! r-· · .· Î ,: ;~?+..: 1 :1. 
@ dur1ng s3mpling r~\ !' 
·J} "'" +..: p 1-:· 1.1 . • 2 i ·x. ;: "' ,j ,.- ..... 
~ -· -j , ", \"1 c~t j 
'""::l n ._ L'. , 
lo.::uïl ('i'..) i 






J. n 1 :~; 
. .::·(':j 
0 ,..,\ 
· .... '" "~ 
1 i) " ::: 
...,. 
/ 
~ 8~~~;:~~-~-~~-;-. -~·~-~-1 /se-~- -·--------~~-~:-tl, -··----~- -- -·----··-----:--·~=~--------~--~-----· ., 
r", . . 1..:.. __ w 1 , • .! • ·!· ._ " . __ , ._, " ._. 1 
~et! 4 "4 4.8 5"0 1 
pH-H20! p3p~r. 5.3 5"3 5"7 
pH-KCl dr;I 4.5 4.7 5.0 
Het 
pH-NaF 3ft..:er 2 min. dr v 
i,";i:;::1t 
p i-1--!··!::i.F E•. f t 2 1··· (~(:' Hiinn :~:~~ l 
pH-Na~ with p3per. 1 
(_ ".!.. ) d ,.- 'J 1 
- : 1 
l/·Ji2t 1 
Acid oxalate ex+..:ractable 1 





dt- \ ' 
1"ie·i:: l 
1 
c:!1·- v 1 
KOH ex+..:ractable Al '~~~~ 1 '-! • . ' 1 






1 .... ··. 
(meq/100g) 
< m•::?q / 1 OOq) 
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I In :f_g_r m"~~~~-i.i:!.[l" .. ">;:LL.J,b.~.L . .::-;: _L'.:_i~. 
::1. • 1:l:~.~2.::'ë.L1-~~-.J2!.!::Ul'~t:.?~cr.::-_ : C tJ C '.:3 
b • fu'2J.,J"".JJËU}~~ : 
c:: " !::l.i_g.t!i2.J:.:."J::.:.:;1._t.~~: 1Ji:!.C"'.:'.: __ ~::;"L~? . ?:LLU"f:.i!J..i-.~::.:I.!.."l: 
Soil taxonomv : Tvp1c:: Dvs tropeRt. 
ICOMAND: Andic Dvstropopt" 
c:1 " P"=LtË. ___ qJ ____ ~-~~ . .:.=:1,JT.!.i.IJ.:~.Lt~;~ri: :~~ M ::" ,.- c r1 1. 0 s ~' . 
s· = 1~; 1-:~IJ:lQt=~: Pw1 cl 1··· 1;:';· i-...! :i. 12 u.1r.J 12 h u. '." :; 1~ :.u··1 d C3 i::2 r· .::1. J. cl f: :::d t i ::; ::; E:! n " 
f . l-:::.Q1;.~~1.L Q.IJ.: l k m • n o 1··· t. t·1 o ·f t. h 1:=:• F"='' n i::.::· t.i:::! r·1 c i :::i. 1·- i ·,.. 1~ 1- •1 :1. 15 0 1:·1 m • 
V·-i .;;;:";;: t of t Il ,2 !"" i:J ".=;_,::.i t o 1": Cj c cJ 1··· i '! 1 :5 k m " n rn"- t h D f C .::ir :i. .::ir i. .1 
Limon provincG, Co~t3 R1c3. 
g " r~J-~=? \1 s.~1 }, on : !._ ·~ ·::.;-:,; t. h :::1.n ~~ 0 in12t 1:::! 1·- 3 " 
h • L"~1nf1_f Clr": . .m : 
i" physiographic posit.ion: former ri ve r plain. 
ii. surrou.nd1ng l and form: almost fl3t" 
j_ i i. mic1·- ot.opcic;11·-.::i.ph y : nl l. 
i u §_1..!:~?.P~~-.. ...91'1 _l"YJlt.J;"t! __ _g_!~-:..~~fj:_J E'. __ ~J;..._}} i J;~~Ç~- ~ ·f l .::.~. t ~ C1 ·;.~·. ) 
j " 
k" 
'.I~2D..:.~:t =~1"t D n : p I"" i IÏ1 ::i.1·- '/ + 01·- ·?. ::; t n 
Gl."t.rr:1"~~-t.~~: Tot <=1. l :::1. rm u "::1. l 1·- :::d. r-1 -f .:: i.l 1 i ·=:: ..::1. b o u. t 
mean 3nnual temperatu.re i::: abou. t 23.5 C. 
this des cript.ion was norm 3l in rain ~nd 
I I 0~.!:!!'~1::::.:;~.1._J . ..O.:.f..9.J::::.@~J"Lg..o_q n_j;JJS~........:.~=.!.l...L 
'l~30C1 mm" ::1. ncl thE· 
T h 1::? 1_,-1i:-? 1:=:.' k l:J 1:·? ·f or·· '"" 
t. 12i1ip i:~1--· a.t u.1"-1?.. 
:::1. • t=~"2L~J~!.t':....3.L~L.t 1~t::.:].:..:~.L ~ + l u. v J. .:::1. l ·;:;; :::1. n d s D f "f o l c ::1. n i c: .-::: 1··· i c1 i. n • 
b • Q)~~"i..~~~:~~9.f:'~: C :L .::;. :::: ·:::: 3 ·- m D d E· 1··· ::i. t :2 l '/ 1,· J 1::' J. l cl 1··· ==~ i. n 1::~ cJ • 
c " t19J.:..~~:.c':::lJ:=.:::.::..._.':;_gp c-U ·1:: .i-S.!.C.:2._i.f_LJ;'l::: c:i -+~.LL~ : mei j_ s t u. n t. i. 1 f:.:o ( 1 c:: rn '! b i:2 l o 1,,, 
,~. C1 c tn Il V·J t:~· t. :1 
··7 -r - -· 
" " 1_111" 
E-:1 u t:1:.:~~.:~.~~.f.l.~~-f~ _ _::::i + ____ :_::~~-J::.J _  ~-s.~;:1 ·--~~.t: QI}l~~-·~--):--:. 12.~J~----!~d!::~;~;;J..-=.:~~1:1..2 = r-1 C1 n i::~ " 
+ " F-: \/ i _~1.€..C!_Ç_i? !d-F 1~J:=.!;L?.j_!;JD_: n c1 n e " 
1;J i: ~~·:"(t.~;:!.§::.rJ.~;:~: ___ f."Jj:__i~;:!.!I!J::• ~;i;.:;_.t!;:.:.f.~l : ï1 CJ r·i 1~~ " 
h • t'i.!d.!].:='J,D"."J"JJ"t.1.~::L~J.::~;:.•~~- ~ l" : D 1-: C: • 
i " .t1:dj: __ l ___ J ..i:.~!::~.rl_=?-.: :: in .::i. n ":/ -:.! .:::·. !·- ·i:. h '·' .1 cJ f·- :T: ·:5 " .:~. n t ·:s ~' t e 1·- :T1 i t. 1::? -:: ~' i·- :::·'· t ~} .::1. n d 
1'.:1 ,-, -- l2 cm 
Very d~rk grayish d ::;;.1·- k b ,.- 01"~.in 1 1 0 
YR /4 / 3) ·:::!!'-/ .1 :!. CJ .;;;-~ ITt ;: ff: CJ c! :D i·-· E•. l.: C~ .. ·· E• i·- \·· ·f .i. il :-:::.· ::-•.n•:;:iu . .1. ar b .1. DC !.: '/ .:•.n d './ 1Z~·1·- \/ 
fino ~nd fine granul3r; slightlv stickv, sliqhtly plastic, very 
fri0ble moist, slightly thixotropie wet; common very fine and 
fine, ~nd few medium pores; abundant roots of all sizes; cl2ar 
W3V~ boundar/; pH 4.2. 
Dark V9llowish brown (10 YR 4 14 ) mo1s~ and vellowish bt-~wn 110 
YR 5/4) drv 1 loam; moderate very fine subangular blocky and fine 
q 1- .;::-;.nul .::"r·-, ·::: l .i. >;i h t 1 \' '::;. t i c k y , ·::: l i ':::J h tl v p l .:;1.·:; t i c ". ve t-'/ f t-· i .::1.b l •:::! mc:i 1 s t , 
r:1::: _ ··-
... J ._J 1_111 
Dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) moist and yellowish brown (10 
YR 5'4> drv. manv medium distinct oranqe and grav mottl es ; sandy 
loam; weak very fine subangular blockv; s.l.ightly sticky, slightly 
plastic, friable moist, thixotropie wet; many very fine pores; 
few small soft irreqular red ironstone nodules; common fine and 
medium rcots: clear smooth bound0ry; pH 5.6. 
Dark yellowish brown 110 YR ~/4) 
massive; friable moist, thixotropie 
common fine and medium roots; clear 
[: ~71) ·- :~3i) Cin 
inoi ·:::;t 
wet; common very fine porcs; 
smooth boundary; pH 5.7. 
Verv dark grav ish brown ClO YR 3/2) moist~ san d= sinqle gr31n; 
nc:i ,.·-i:Jc1t: ·:::" 
lV Chemical and physical anal ysis 
---·--·- ·--·-----·------- -·-1---·----·---·--1 
P1--o-filF~ nu.mbe:-·: J COC 8 1 
:~;;g~~~~~--~~=i-~~~=~==~-==~~~ 
r-;: u l ! :: c:I '"~ r-: ·::; ]. ~:. \' •. c:: l cc 1 i ( 1 " b f3 C• " :3 J 1) " ':i r;· :L " 2 0 1 
Liquid Limit (%) drvl 58 52 1 
. •·H:=·t 1 1. cy3 7E: :!. :3 1 
Plastic it y Index ( \) c!1·-·y 1 
HE:>t 
( ''.i '1 1 
• " ' 1 
L] 
20 
7C• r ".'."-"'! _.} i @ dur ~ng s3mpl ing 
;j~· .::•.t p1::·;:1" 2 ,", '• ,j"- , , 1 2 -'!" 3 :1.8" E:: b" 2 
.... H~tl 37.0 39 .8 10 "Y 7 "9 
·:; :::i.n d ( ''.-'., :1 1 ~~·ei "i·O Sb ó4 
1 loam (%) 54 48 8 28 
c;,.,;,-i c--;;-;·--"~: ~ v _(?:2_+-----~':'__ ___ !__2___ -~- --~-~ 
.-ii-1--1-lr·:·n . d1-·' 1 I tl"E: 4 .. '-.:j ~') .i:_- ~S .. 7 1 
·-· ··- -·· -- - -- -- 1 
pH- H20
1 
paper. Net ~:~ ~ : ~ ~:~ ::~ 
1
1 
pH-KCl drv 4 "2 4"3 4"4 4.5 
C;.!(ö2 ·i~. 1 
dt-y 1· 
~·Jc::t 
p H···- l\!-:::1.F 2 tT1in. 
p H-·-N .::1.1=-
.-!1-- v 1 
pH-NaF wit h paper. 
pho:::.;phë1.i.:t'-! t-et. 
~e~ 1 
( '.%.} Clt_'_l 1 
Hei~ 1 
2 ;-:: t 1·- .:;;_ C t. ::i. b 1 E2 1 
P:l dr v 
>•JE•t \ 
f=-e dr- v 
1 . .:..JE•t 
v-iet' 
KOH extractable Al dry 
IJ1·-q ani c 
CEC 
Mg 
I .. · · .. 
l.'-.j l~t 
matter (%) 
( lliE1 q ./ l ( 1<)q) 
( ÏÏl'::?q ,/ 1 t)('.11;1 ) 
( mt::q ! 11)01;i) 
( H\t?C~ / l C1C1q ) 
";-l 
1 0 
1 .. ., (_ 
:L l 
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I ~Lr.:l_fi~l~_1:f!.~~~t.Lf.1.~~1.. .. -~=~.r::i .... J.t1..:;;: ____ ~~.Lt:~ 
::·. " r:'.L:~~LUJ. ·:.·? .J:l~o:'..!Id~?. . ·~J:~- :: c· CJ C :~~ ,:! " 
b " ~..fli..L.J.li:.~ff1.~: ::; u. i:.:· 1 o :3 .::1.1- c:! i n .::• . • 
C " !ii CJ tJ!~~J~:_-~~~~~JJ:~;.t_p_r::::_: ____ j::: 1 :~~:~2-.. f.~ .. !-: EL!;J_g_r:~: 
Soil taxonomy: Fluventic Dystropept. 
ICOMAND: Andic Dystrop e pt" 
;·I !2i:~~t.._~~-_gJ ..... E.~.f.:~.:~]:f)j __ r:1_g(!~,J..';-!J::~ : j_ /::.• !•! E:"t. ·· / :l 'J g l • 
E? " ft-I.:ttl.~~~L: l3 e , .... :::•.1··· cl :c a.1 t 1 s:. s; •:.':! n .::•. n cl n n cl r· é 1·· .. 1 i ~::: u.1,~J ·~ 1-, u \/ ·3 E.' 
f " L~gs.;_;·,:~.j on.= (.:~, b 0 u. t :l 3 ~5 0 m c.:· t e ,.-· ·::. lt.) E? ·=· t 0 f t h E? r D E:i. ,j t 0 c:; 0 c D r · i 
about 1.50 m. north-~est of the ri v er Pe netonci a 1 
a pprox imatel y 15 km" north o f Car1 ar i , Li man pr ov in ce , 
Co :-=.;t .. ::•. f~:ica., appr·o:-:i:na.t c·lv ~::: ·:) 44'E; 10 ~S2 ''1"'-1" 
•;J • s~l~~~L"'2:.l:j:...Ç~.!J- :: <:'."•. !J Du. t 2 0 rn •?:.• t e 1·- ·::; " 
h " i- '"ill.fLJ: .. g1::::.rn. :: 
~" ph ysi c gr a phic p ositiDn: form2r ri vor p l a in. 
ii. su.rrDu.n d i ng l a nd f o rm: f! at. 
i i ] .. mic:1·-otopo c~w ::•.ptr_,-- : n i 1, 
i " ;H.S21l.~ ___ S:}.!J ..... ~:1.t!..L•;JJ ___ f)_J:..9.:-f..LL~---.J..:L .. ~1J;i~ d : .3.1 m D ·::: t + 1 a. t ( :l '.-'.. ) • 
j " L-:.:.~ri_:1.::~!:-:'~~?- :: q 1- · =·· ·::; ·:; 1 :"9. n d " 
k. Clim3te: Total 2 nnu.al ra1nf 3 ll is ab au.t 4500 mm. a nd the 
·--- -···--·---·---····--
m2an annual t~mp 0 r 3tu.r~ i s a bout 23.5 C . 
I I Ç~.L~D_QI.:..:~L_In.t~"J.C.~D..,~'. .:Li...'.=d!.:L_..9"!:L_ . .:\;.t3.: ___ :~i.~:,~U-
a. • F' =.:•. C"~~i.L1 .. :t .... ..iil~~'..!;_~ L.L<:::d_ ~ ·::= ::: •. n cJ "/ I' " i v c· 1--· ·3 •"2 d i m i0 n t ~ p r· o IJ ::.. b l f:? o -:= v o l c: 3. n i c 
Cji··- i 1~J i r} u 
tJ , I-2.t:::~..:tI':.~l-=F~_ ~ C 1 ::•. ~' ::: 4 r; J ·~ 1 l c:! r- ,:;,_ i r 1 €:: cl • 
C: " tJJ.~"1:.1L~;...l:~r-~::~ __ J; _ rJ.f1d j_ J;:.J . .!:~ n ~~---tJJ, __ l~.!::~~_1~j_:_J__f;.:, ~ !Ïi (J i ·::. t t h i·- O U. 1;_! h CJ U. t. u 
cl • .!J~:.=;pJJ:~---'=~L __ 9L9 U_f.l~i.t:!.::::'-_t.i':J::::.. ___ t~~--Q .L~ : 1 ~:, 0 c m • 
E• ,, f~!:~~-~ÉJ~.fJ.!;..:~:.._Q:L.._::;_ 1:.:~!:~_ :f ..;:.~;!.;~---_:~_j;3;~!J :;.~. :~.:l_~_J.:_ 1;~;;.1~--.Q.~J.~;_1;;J:.Qi~-~Ë- :: n 1:J n ·~ .. 
-f " É~~;::_;L~L~?:f.l!~~---';:i __ :.~.:.i:~~;.J~~-L.:~ri ~ n C• n 1=:· 11 
q • ~;_:{} cli~D.f...'~ ___ Q:LS:~;!]}j_[l_§_•_E:_:l_::jcg.r:~ :: P ·:::; e '-'· 'j o CJ 1 t?::.• y i n t h E~ up p f~ 1·-· 5 c m • 
1-·. tl!.::l m ~!:.!:L.i.n":U.:.Y.·~.Q!::;.~. ~ n D r·: !::? • 
1 u §s;:._i _  l __ :tR~~!-:LClf2:. ~ E1 ::•.1·- t h ~:.J C11·- ff1 ·:=. u 
i;.:"i,:;Jh ') ·-· 1::i c:: rn 
Ver y dark gray <10 YR 3/1) moist 3nd dark brown ( 10 YR 3 / 3) 
fil ï;;:a ij j_ !_.1• :T: 
-:::i. nçJul .:•.1·-· b lDc: k.---:: s l iq h t l ·/ :::i::ick ...,,.-,1 ::::l :i.qht.l' 
mo:i. ·:::;t ,1 sli g htl y thi xotr o oic wet; vor y f eN 
fine 3nd fine roots; clear wavv boundar y ; pH 5.0. 
E:u 1 ~5 ·- :.1.0 c:m 
Y 1;-2 J. 1 Ci W i '::; h b 1·-· Dil.) f"l 
·f i n,-;2 ëtnd iïlE·d i U.1T1 
block y ; slightl y 
t h i :.; ot 1·-· Dpi c l/·Jet ;: 
( l 0 YF~: 1:3 / 'l" mo i s t :::1r-1d cl1·- 'J " 1 D:::.·1.m ~ '~) ::i.1·-t J ·." ·::·t r- oniJ 
c1·-u.n-1b , par t 1 ·.;/ mo d E· 1-- :::i. t .;:::1 \1 1"~ 1--- ."" f l r112 ·:;:; u.b ;.":i.!1•;J u .l ::,l.f"··· 
sticky , slightl y plastic, fr1 ~bl e moi s t, 
many ver y fine and f ew medium pore:::; man y v ery 
fj_n12 a.nd c:o1T1mc·11 fin•2 1'-c)ot ·:;:. ~ cl e:·i. ~- ·::: 1T1ooth bCjL1.nci .::-. 1-·':/ • p H 5 . :7 " 
Yellowish brown ' 10 VP 5 / 4 ) mo i s t 2 nd light y ellowi s h 
C10 YR 6/4) dr y , loa my sand; ~as si ve porous ; non-s tickv, n o n-
plastic, v ery friable moist; many ver y fine a nd fe~ medium and 
c CJ .::1.1·- ·= 1?= p C1 t•- i:.::: ·:; ~ c: (:!Dl !Tl C"J n \. (:? ,.- \ / ·f 1 n E:! rM (J CJ t . -:.~ ~ c: .L E) .:1. i.- :; in (J (J t h !J !~] U. n ei .:.:i. ,"- ··~ i· !; 
pH 6 " 2 . 
E:q 1 SC1 -·- ·7<) Cfn 
Ye llowi s h br o wn ( !0 ~ p 
di ~::. tir1c:t c:J. ;2a.1·- iJ r-c 1,.Jr-1 n1ol:tl c::s ~ 
medium 
Bq2 70 110 cm 
.::·. n el c.i 1-· '.i , C" CjiTllÏl Cln 
--= ::1. n d ~~/ J. cJ :3. 1T1 ; : n .::1 ·::: ·=. . .i. · ":? ;:= c: r- ei u. :: v·.1 i ·l: h 2 ~5 ·x. 
c 1·- u m b : ·::; 1 i. Ç_I h t .!. \ ·:: t i c.- ! .: '/ " :: l i ÇJ h ~:. 1 '.:· 
Yellowish brown (10 YR 5 / 6) moist a nd li g ht v~ ll~W i3h 
(10 YR 6/ 4 ) ar y , m ~nv me dium disti nc t cl ~2r g r3 v a nd oranqe 
mot t 1 e·:;:; ·::; i 1 t 1 o =·. iï1 ~ :11od c2r- .:::1. t C! '..· c:1·- v -i: i r; 1-=ö! :::1. r·1t;fu1 2, 1- ::• n d ·:: u.rJ .::•.r-1ou.1 ::i. 1·-
b 1 cc k y 1,"J i t h 20':<. moe! ;21··- ::.. t ,-=:_. ·f i n E· ::i.n d m•ë5!d .L u.1n c: r-u.mb ~ ·::; l i 1;] J-1t1 v -~::; t :i. c 1:: y ~ 
slightly plastic, f riable moist, very thixotropie wet; many verv 
fine. common fine and medium 3nd fe~ coa r s e pcres: fe w ver y fine 
1·-uc.1t:.·:::, pH 6 " 1 . 
IV Chemica! and physical analysis 
@ durinq sampling 
•:1} :;;. t p F L!. " ::~ 
pH-l\!<::1.F 2 ïni n Il 
pH-NaF with paper. 
pho~.:;phate 1·-·;2t. { 11 f ~ . /n} cJ1·-v 
lt!t=~t 
Acid oxalate extractable 
?~11 dt-v 
,,,,p·i-1 
Fe :~:J~ 1 
Si dt-"/ 1 
l.'·l1'cd-
KOH extr3ctable Al ~~~I 
Organic matter C%> 
CEC ( int:.·q / 1 <)<),;:) 
( mE'q / 1 OOç~) 
( ïiH:~q / l OOq) 
( fïH::!q ! 100q) 
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12.86 3.48 1.07 0.80 1.07 1 ~n '~ ~- n~ J. -,-,' • . _·'1Ll 1 -7 •n ~.· · 1 - .. '!~ j Lb . oV ..::.~. 7 L -w ., . be ' 
_1JL1 __ u~ _J_jl~ __ J ~t~n~ 1 
I " .D.:Lf_Q!::::.ff!:~=Ü~_.i.!~-;l.[Lf'.:!.il... t tig _ __.,:?._ i t_·~ 
.:,i. • EX:i~t..L.L~~-.JJ.i,,~.rf~t!.~T .. :: c iJ C :~: ~=5 " 
b • S Cl.i._L"N.êDJI~ ~ S u i::d o ~;; :::u·- cl i n E•. " 
c:: " i:L!_.sl!..~X.:.-.J~:-~_t_t:!..::2.:.=lr_y_.J.~J.:. .. ;L?..~5 ]. ·Li.s~..::d;J:_fdXl: 
Soil taxonomy: Aquic Dystropept. 
ICOMAND: Aquic Dys tropept. 
c:I " .!2.Ëttl~L.9.:L __ f;.~;;..~l.!T.!.i..C!i.}.."ti.gJJ_ ~ l ó M .:;i. y 1 Cjl El 7 • 
"2" f1':::~tt~i;ix-_:: C3E.•I'" 3.r-cl B:::i.l t i <::; ·::;en .::i.nci {-'1nd 1·-é l\!i ~~·u.1"·1eh u · • .- ·::;e" 
-f • L ..o c; .. s:~_i:__.i q[.~ : ("i !::! cl ut :!. 11. •J 0 m t-:.' t. E' i'" ~=· t."1 E' ·:: t c:i !: t. h e r '.:.:. E:, d t. o C '.::i '.:: or- i 
about 170 meters nort.h-west. o-f the river Penetenci a, 
::tpr:r-c.1~ ~ i. iî}D.t'.E·J. \/ :L'.5 f ;~ frt11 rlC)!··-th CJ-F c:~::1. :---i ~::i1··-i? L 1. fTJC:1Jl Pl"'-C} \.i'.Î. nc:e,, 
CD·::; t .::i. F~: ic:.;:,-,_ '! ,'.:-.p pr- c ; '. i m.::" t. i::~ 1 "/ f.~-~) <-1.-=1 '' E:., :1. 0 ~.:;-:~ ' 1· ! " 
i:J 11 l~1 .. l~~-~l.~;j. __ '.~.0- :; =·· L:1 C1 Ll t ::~ () in F.:• t E· J·- :=:::- " 
h " b..sDs.L"i..s.=2.r~.i.~~ :: 
i " p h /Si D•:;J j·-· ::i.p h j_ c p ei ·::; i. t. i Dl -, ;; f 01·-· ril'.:::.·1·-· 1·- i vei·- p 1 D. i n" 
ii. surroundinq land -form: f l at " 
i11. microtopooraphy: pit i~ ~ it.uated in an old t rack where 
buJ.ldazcr s dr2qqcd trees out of th e f orc~t. 
i IJ .~2J.:..!;2.2.;~_:=2J.l.2:~t:"L:;;J~--·~?..t~.:;.?_:f.._tJ.:..?~ .. -".:i:..~~~.. -~~~j. __ t.~~;.:;l : -r 1 ;:·,_ t. ( C1 ·~1: ) u 
j . L..,..:::~n.~:l.::~L;.if~_ : ·~:11·- 0. ·::; ~- l =· n ei " 
k. LL:i:JDE•.t.§.: Tot .::i.l. =:t rm ua 1 1·-· :::d. n -f ::•. l J. i ·::. ::i.L:i out '1-:'iï:··.-:· mm" :.i.n cl ·I:: r-i t:::· 
mean annual temper2tur e is ab cu.t 23.5 C" 
E.?:E_:~.:JJ..L..L!1.::~::.:!; . .:.=.?_~~j. __ ~J": sandy riversediment? - c UT v olcan1c: 
01'- i q i. n" 
b " [~C.:~"'..~~.D.?.:'..';:!.!::-=.;;. : C l .::i. s ~.:: -~) -·- m o cl f::· ,.- ::i. t .:;:~ 1 / t•i .-::? J. l d 1·- =· i n .-:2 c.i • 
c:: " t"l:;?j_~=-t!ol~-::~~~:;"2.r1.i;;l_i.Jj_:;1niL.-LIJ .. _"J~t:::.!;:.d: ... L~s~.: m o i ,::; t t h 1·- o u. q h Du. t . 
cJ " 1=:.!~f?_:tti_ o _::L" ... ftr:_\2.!::~L!.0.~::J.:::::. ·1;_~1:::. __ tf=\idJ.!~ : d "2 e p .-=.· t- t h i:1. r-, t h .-::-:: p 1~ C} f i l s:~ • 
i!:?.• Il ~~-:J::.:~~-~~.:~~r~~!;.:.~:~--~;!~f ____ :~.h:'J~~---=E~::l~;_..~---~~~-~;~;:c~~~~-~---.!=--:;~f.;. k _f.?..~::Lt.f."J.~-~~J?Ji ~ n CJ n ·?? " 
-F " !~~·_!_ d ~:::~_r.:!.f;_:~·---!~Lf._.:;:r:.9.:?:1:..~~-rl. ~ n c' r1 1=.· 
ÇI u (;_\;:j. d -~· 1-u;.:~ __ Q ~r . c: fdJjl[?J"i~~;_:t; ]. 1=2_[!. ~ \ / i::? ,.- '/ c C) !Tl p .::"t. c t I~ cj a 
h " ti!d!TI.:~~.Q ____ tn_t .. L.!::~~~E!!;.:~. ~ c ·=! :T1 p .::1• c: t 1'!:! cl b '/ b u. l 1 d •::! :: t:· :-- :; " 
i~~i h () ·-- 1 l) c !Ït 
Very d ark gray C10 YR 3/1) moist and dark yollowish brown 110 
YR 4/4) dry, common fine distinct clear and di f fuse red and 
c:n-::ffE:J1::? mot.tl;;;:·s; lD.::i.m ,_ ,_1:i. t h ·::1T:-::d.J. p::1.1·-·t ·::; o f 1,~.Jc:c:!d;: 1nod •:2l'-.::1.te finE· 
angular blocky; slightlv stickv, slightl y plastic! friable moist, 
slightly thixotropie wet; very few very fine pores; abundant very 
fine a nd fine roots; abrupt smo~th boundar y ; pH 5.9. 
f:;;1 l l 0 -- l 7 cm 
B1r· CJl/·.Jn ( l U YF 1:7i / :3) mo i ·:: t ::!.n d l i 1;1 h t yi::.· l l O\'! j ·:;h b 1~ 01,·Jr·1 1: l (·1 '·{P b / ' '· ) 
dry, common fine distinct clear orange mottles; loam; weak medium 
and coarse angular blocky; slightly sticky, slightly plastic, 
'.
1 E·1·-v· -Fi1---m iîHJist., ·:;J.iqhtl y thi~< Dti·- ·::ïp:i. c: ''·!Ot:: "._ '121·-··· fe?l•I 'l•::::!1 -v ·-F in 12 
p c:Jr i:-:1s !: p .:":"i. ·t: c h \/ :ï1c:i d 1:::1·-· :::i. t. E· l \ 1 t: h i c.~ !·: t:: u_ -1:. .::1.n ·:=:. •1 p :·-· i:-.JLl ::·1.f.::· 1 \/ c:i ·f c :!. ::'!. .... :· ff1 i n ·:!:! t · ::'i. }. -::. 
v-..1 :i. t h i 1--· i:Jn c>!-:: id i::~ ·:3 .::•.n cl h y·d 1-·-c1~-:: id e~. ~' t:! n D i:2 d ·:= ::1.c: !~ ·:3;: f 1:::::·v·J · /f·!!!·-· \ · ·f :i. r1 r:=.· 
1·-·oot.~; in t:i 12tv·J•2c!n p1::?c! ·:::-:: :::1.bt-u.pt i 1·-·1·- 1.:!qul ::1. 1··· bour··,cJ,3.1·-y·; pH ~5. l. 
f! q :·:2 l 7· ··- ::2 ~~: c: ii1 
[ 1.::1.t· !< •;!!·-·Ei_\/ ( 5 \/ ·~~- / l ) rtl CJ i ·::: ~:·. :·1.n c! l i CJ fl t '/ 1?:"·llc1·"Ji ·:.;; h l::ï ;-ov-in ( 1(1 
.!.-:i / ll ) c! 1··- ··.:.1 ~· c:: CJ C:l CIÏ C:1 l"I in E· (j j, U. nï p 1:- CJ ÎÏI i il C· n t _: 1 C] .::1.1·- t:-: n ij ·_; h ::i.1·- p (] ,"- .:i. n C:j c: iïi CJ t t·. l 1.:-? ·:::: , 
l CJD.fO;, HE' -:1 k c: C•Ei.t- ·:;1;0 ::1.n 1:;_) u 1 .:;-1_1-· b J. CJC: !.: \,' !/J i t 1·-, Et t. en cl E"'n c: '/ t 0 m ::1.·:,, si \/ 9; 
slightly sticky, s liqhtJ.y pla~t1c:, ver v firm mo1Et. slightl y 
thixotropie Het.; 
moe:! c:.·i·- .;;:-,_ t 1.::: l .._,. t h i c: I=: 
._"i:::-:·1"- \ i -<: ·:::i -' °'_,.=, 1-· _..- -Fine 
c:ut0ns ~ ~ r ob3b l y of 
p C1J·-E:·;-:; ;; p :·t· I.: C: h ·./ 
C: 1 .;:1. \' !""-; .1. 1-1 C! I"- 3 J ·:: 
hvdroxicios, on ~cd ~ac e s; fc~ verv fin e ~oot :: in 
E:1;13 2~~)- :} 1:) Cffl 
'{ 1:::;d l CJ l,•.J i <:.~h b 1·- Di/Jr1 C10 YR 5/6 ) rnoi ~ t anc! 
l:S/4) dry, common fine f aint 
l DE1.1T1, 
moi ·:;t, ·slii:;Jhtl·/ t h i :< D t. I'- C: p i C v-.i et; 
·::li1;:1htly 
discontinuous pores; few fine roots; pH 5.8 . 
:._1 r- -2.\' :T:ot tl i_? ·::.; :: 
p l ::1.st. i. c 1 ·-f i 1--·IT1 
fi1-1F:! p::i.r-tl ·/ 
IV Chemica! and physical analysis 
--·----·--·--------··- -----·----·ï--·---··--·--·-----1 
P~_;-1 1_ e __"_'.:'"'b-"..'.:."__l~~-=---~5 +------------------
1 :;;~:~~;:~-~;:~~-~~~~--~'---~---~~:~~~------~~~---~·:· __ l 
y::~i:J" 1:· 1-1":::,rï·:::i· t\1 (.-i /j- .-1 C-1 <~>l" i:_-1. }--_,..,_·.E: C_!. ~~~.,J· .-.. ·; ,, <_:'. ' .• _:_' 1 ~~~~i~-~imi~ ·~~~-~rv -· ·- 6~ ~7 ~5 1
1 wot 1 34 90 bS ( ';,~) d1·-v 1 21 lC• l .L 1 
wet! 26 27 32 
( 'X, ) ~; t;, .~) C') ~7 ~:.j [j (:1 1 
Plasticity Index 
@ during samplinq 
(%' drv 11.5 23.: 24.1 ~4.5 
1 
wet 37. L 39.l 42.3 
sand l%) 72 10 
loam '%1 22 54 1 
·--·-----------··-·---····-~: l ~-~-~i~ ) __ J ____ .::. -·----·~·--------·~-.~~-----·------::~~~·····-·! 
C:hE·mi cal a.na.l vse·::; 
pH·--H:2U 
pH···-H'.::~D ." pE1.pe1·-. 
pH--1-::.Cl 





pH-NaF after 60 min. drv 
l.Jt.?t 
pH-NaF with paper . 
c· -.· · 
_.} .. _; 
-'l n 7 
l ( 1 • 5 
:!. J • ~~: 
::::p:::~.::·~xtra~::b~~:I 72 • 3 
(211 dt-vl 0.5 
lrJE•t 1 
F:-t:.~ drv 0. :3 
l"1p·j- . 
:~1i l;j;.=,:, 1 0. l 
i;JPt 1 
.• - · - 1 
KOH extractable Al cJ r- v 
l/·.)<2t 






( me2q / 1 oog> 
( meq / 1 OOq ) 
( fîlf~·q / 1 OC11;1 ) 
'· im~q / l 0(\J ) 
:!.. 61 









l • '-l 
~ 1_1 u -t· 
s:=:" s 
1.:. ,, - ' 
- · r" ... :. 
f=·, " 6 
() Q - ~;; 





_J • -· 
i:.7 c:-
·--' u ·-' 
l! . • 2 
' !·" }~:: 
J. ()" l~~j 
i-·, .--, i.::.-





0 " 4 
i.:.: -·y 
_,.!" .' 
4 " 7 
l: •;r 
_J" _;. 
l (1 • .t.1. 
75 "4 
-:r l.":" ,-\ 
·-i _J " C.1 
<)" ~5 











I . L..r.J.:Li:2.!::::FU?:.t:l QJJ..._~;}J}_"".JJ:~f~.--~~~..!.:_~::.-~ 
::i. u r:~r· c~.f._LL~~-·-Ji~:-.:1:.!T~Q.!;;J:=. :: 1-? .J ~~ :~·'. :·:: " 
b • ~~S2 .. i..l" ... _JJi;l,.ff1~~~- ~ s u. E! l 0 IJ n i C) rl • 
c: " t!.~:...~;i.t~~~!:~---·-~~..::-7:tf:S:~~;t.f~J:.:.:~-J~~).: .. }·~~~~j.:.~f)._.ç :;:~~1= i.~~~~r-~~ ~ 
cJ • !2:=:\.t..i~ ___ Q_::L....J~~;=·'. __ _;~1~:~~,U:l.~lJ.: . ..t~.?E: l 1··1 :"-.. \/ .L 0 8 "7 " 
E~· " t~.~.tl:~.f;~r~. ~ F'. :i. E· n l) Et ffl " 
-f" ~=--!;d:;.;~~t. i.s~.r:lg ·r,_\JcJ kil c:irnf::·t:t::.·i·-·-=- ncJ1·-t!·"1 1.··.1c:··:::t ·_:!-f !~-'.:!. ·:J iJ i inE·ni::::·::" l C1t) 
c1 " 1~.l:;~~0~t.J.:.~d.Il ~ J. '.5 rn c:· t. E· 1·- ·:: " 
h " b. ;~[~~l_ _ _:!~:;u=-_~!l ~ 
L. i rn ei r-i p ! .... cJ ~ ...- J. r-i ·:: c· ~' .Ti .::. ;:.::· :.- !-: ·:: =· t . c~ -f 
_,;_~ fl c: a 7' ~~: ! • I ~ j~~ (] ·:;; t. ,J, r~: i c:: :J, Il 
i" phv~iographic pasition: plain formed bv a mud-flow. 
11. surroundina 12nd form: fl2t. 
111. mi C:!'"OtDpDCil""" :.q::i!·Y .'; n i. 1 . 
i . i~U.s:.•.P.!~2 _ ..QU .... ~::iJ1.J:J.-;.JL.PJ:.-.Q..:~' J"L::::_."~"..::::.""_X....:i: .. "~:..ç,: ~"L :: .:::\ l mu·=. t ·F 1 =·· t 1 c...;;, > 
j " b.:.~::fl:;!..:~.:.:d:..~~:_:~- :: en i :-:: ·-=.· cJ c: u. l t u. 1··- i::::.· v ..i i t·. h ':·/ u. c c .:-:71. ~i (: :::•. ·::: ::; -::i. \/ .;;:-i_ 3. ri cl ';J 1-·- .=:1. ·5 -:7} l ;::-, n d " 
k • CJ_J. ... fï)"~~J t:~": T c1 t =·· J. .:::.. n rï u. =:t J. :·- :::i. j_ n .f .:;;.1 1 j_ s: :::•. !J c:.· 1."1• t •l 5 1=·· 1) mm " .:•. r: d t h •-:2 
!T: E.~ ::.•. n ö). n n U. :•. :1_ t. ::: :T: D t:· 1·-· :::i. 1:. '.J 1- .::• j_ ::-:; .::0• IJ DU. t. 2 ~)· " ':) C • 1 h •2 L•.! •?:? e k rJ (':? -:= Cl!'" i2 
thia descrlption ~as cl~udv a nd rainv. 
I I ~ig.u..::--~Ls\ 1 ""JDJ C.i !:=:.!1~0:.j. __ QXl"._Ci I""l"".":tt~§:."~:}gjJ_ 
a • f.:=':U::-:QJJ"t ...... i.12.i:!:.:.l-::.i:~J:.~J_;=~J .. ~ ::: .:;;_ n cl 1r.1 i. t t·1 q 1·- .::1• \' E· 1 3. fl d ~; t on •2 s ._, •:! •:::.• p D ·:; :i. t e d tJ '- / 
0. cn u.c:l-·· ·f 1 CiV,J" 
tJ • Qr.::~.L1J.S::.'..l~'":.!" :: C: 1 .3. ·:  :::.. ,:1. ..". 1, ! c=.· l. l ·: 1 r-· .::•. i n c cl • 
c • t'Jg_i_::_::.:tJ.LC..'~~--'=.:..•:.1.rnl.U;".L.~.1.12 __ ).:..r.L r~L= Q.:U.:...LQ ~ (1 J. 1 t h i:2 p 1--- o ",: i. l e i ~; 1n o i s t . 
cj" r~:.~.P_:;.lL.P.:f"._"~;u~:i=l':-~Xl~~Ü.L~',tg_:_:=--·t.;·.J:; _ _L:~::. ~ cl c·:? p i2!"" t h-3.!""1 t h F:.~ p 1·- CJ··r i 1 c. 
t.:! :: i:~.!:~~~.~~~.f:):!i.':2;2. .. __ g_f ____ 3i.~.Lr:J:..:~:;~!~~-·M·i~.~~:.:;;~~.r~~.:~;:_:i.. ___ r.~.f~~s;_l; .. _~l!::-'- t:: ~~;_(~.QI~~:. ~ n c1 n t:! 1• 
+ u f~~{j.:..!;~~.f)~;;_~~--flJ .. __ .~7~.~~~~-iS::?.rl :: n C) n 1"2 Il 
1;1 u ~~~--l~ _titl~L~~~!;-:.~~ _ .~J_f ____ 1;-:.Ç!.fT'.~?..:;.:;~~;_;L_ç~r=~ :: ï .. ! r::1 n i:.:1 " 
n " t:l!:-~--~I!.:~~.ri_ __ ir.!_:f_L~:J-~:r:l.f;;.:~~~ :: n cJ r·1 t~:· " 
i. " ~.3..2..L.l.. __ L~~'::~C~.~;~ ~ ~ :::.. ··- ·i.: t-; t 1 n r-· m ·:::: " 
1::'.jh 1 o -- ::~o cm 
Verv dark grayish brown (10 YR 3/2) moist and 
"/ F·? ~::; / ~5 ) c.1 t- ·./ ~ ·:::. .::ï. n ei ~~....- 1 cl .::·,_ in ; 1...-• .1 i::= ::i. I :: \ ... 1.:::· 1-· \ ...- ·f i n E· -:; u. IJ .r.::1. n et 1...1 . .1. .:J. t·- b l cJ c k \/ v-1 i t.·. h 
20% porouE massive~ slightlv s tickv 1 slightl v plastic, v ery 
·f r- :i. ab l •,·? ff:CJ i ·::; t .1 \/;:2r· ';/ t 1-1 :i. :-:. ot 1"- Dp :L c ~".Jet; en ::•.Il\/ \" •.21-· \/ f :i. n •".::.· d i ·::: conti n U.CJu. :s 
vesicu.lar pores; verv fow fre~ h qr a vel; abundant verv fine to 
coarE3 roCJt s ; cle~r wavy boun d~r v ; pH 5 .~. 
i'~:h::7~ :20 "._ 64 cm 
t./t-'~ 1·- '/ ij .::1.1··· !·: b 1·- ·::-j1.·m ~ :!. 1) YF;: 2 /'..2) cno i ·::; t ::u"1 c:I d :::tl'-! :: •; 11·-· '"'· v i ·:::: h LJ 1·-· çy1m \ 1 0 
yp 4 / 2) d r· \/? ·":; 1 :L CJ h t 1 '/ C] !'" a:v·i:=0 l 1 ..,.. ·::"=::::.n d \/ l CE'tiil, ·:::; t !'" Dl'l Cl \'° C" I·"' \/ ·f i n ,,::;: . 
.::1.f"t1:;JU.l.::t(' blDC!::\1 !/.Jit.h ~2')ï'.. pC:H"":-JU.·::; m--:::·= ·~:;i\'""?:: ·::;li.1::,:,ihtl.v ~=tic:f: v· , ~= li.qh-1:.:J.y 
p l ::;1_-;:::. t:. i C •,1 \/ f:.~1·-\/ -;= !,_ "L ::i.h l c~ 171 c; i ·:-:. 1::. " · ···~-.! !- ",... 1: h l ;< i:Jt t""" C1p i ·= !:·J 1.:.! 1:. :; :T1 .::u-. '--..- · :.:• 1··- ·.;' ·F .i. n (::'.• 
c:! i ·:: c~ cJ r-1 t . i n L'. cJ u. -~-~ t u. b u. l .::. t-· p 1:J 1·- ;;_::; : :: ~ \.1 r:.~1·- v -F c:: 1. 1 + :·- i:.:.· ·:::. h ·~~: !·- .::1. \' r::.· 1 ; c i:J rn ffi c:1 n ~ / c· 1-~ · \f 
-F i ni:.~ ::i.nd -f i. r·jl:::: !'" CJCJt ·:;;; .::t!::w up t ·:= mcJCJt !-: tJ ou.n c.1 :; •. ,-· \ ' ; pH '5" (;;;. 
C ·~14 --· C/0 C1ï1 
Very dark qravi.sh 
(10 \ ' F;: '5/'..2) i:Jr-'/,! 
plast:i.c 1 verv fri.2ble iîiC.-1 i ·::: t . ~ + ·::21".j 
p C1i.- 1:2 ·~=-3 ; ·f ,.- 1:z· i:=1 Lt E· n t: :1. n 1;3 Ll J. ::t ,- ·f t- E.i-::; !·1 q 1·- ;=I. \/ (:? 1 ;: 
wavy bou.ndary; pH 6.2. 
u 1·- ::;·,1 1 ·::; h ~ r-01.!r·1 
!··1 D r·, - · ·:::: t 1 c k ..,, .. , 1-1 CJ n --
C: CJ n f..: i ri U. C.) t.i. ·:.~ 
-1 .... - · -
1_ .l L' ·::t.r 
IV Chemical and physical analysis 
,-. ~-:--;~:-~-=--~~- 1·- =~~=:·--T-;-;~--=.-=.---1 
~~~:~~';:~~:~~~~~:~=jl:~~~:~=-.:: __ :~~~:~~-~:~----~~-:~~---~~--~~~----~~~~~::]I; 
Phv~ical ~n a l vses 
Bulk dens1t v 1 a / cc) 1 0.86 0.71 1.30 ! 
Liauid Limit ~%) dr v l 68 7 0 1 
,.wd- i .!::,S 67 ! 
" -- -· 1 1 
Plas ticitv Index r ·.:".· ,'1 ,-1 .-""· • .·L ·_1 • \ _". ' 1 1 
t·1•::,'1:. I J n ·3" 
~ during sampling '%) ' 44 61 
(%) •. jr•_;ll 27.4 32.2 
J ~-- '.~ " ..!1, -:" ,-1 c::-1/'IJ E· I,_ 1 " ._;1.:J n ._J 
·:::~-9.nd ( ';,~) 1 .s:5 :ï ~5 
1 Oë:l.ITI ( Ï~) I 2:'5 17 '.:i 





pH-H20 drv 5 . 3 5.6 6.2 
wet 4.9 5.8 6.2 
p l·-1-~-!2[1 Il 1 
d··-'.' 1 
l•.I>=··~· ~j; ,-; ! 
:~J:~· t 1 
pH-f<Cl 
pH--t\! .:::\!·=-
1 60 min. di·-v 1 
ltJEd: 1 
pH-NaF with paper. i 
phosphate ret. (%) dr v ! 
,,,Jet 1 
Acid oxalate extractable 1 
KDH extr3ctable Al 
D1~ q .::1.n j, c ma.ttet·· 
CEC: ( fïlE?q / 




( mi::~q / 
Na (meq I I 
1~1 d~ v 1 
J
'rl· ,! ',~ ·t·-·· I Ft? 
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:r • In.f.~:;:-'.1~~.!l!.2.J.:L.PLL __ ç~_12.""JJ.1.q ____ ~:"t.t?.. 
"°1· • l:'.r::.~2.::L.LLQ ... " .tl~"'..i.i).t'.~'~l~:. :: F: .J z ::~: lJ. 
t:i " :2.9.LJ __ H~\.fflQ ~ '.'.:; u 021 o c , .... i ·:: t i n .::i. • 
c: • !:ti. c1 1--~~~!..:-... ""f:..:.=!:"ti3"m~c.y __ Ç..L§.!:.3~:.2"LLlc.f;"s~:1.: i~2.f~l :: 
Soil taxonomy: Hydric Dystropept. 
ICOMAND: Typic Hapludand. 
d • fL-s~.tcÉ='."" ... \~.d:..."XJ..::::~,.i:r1),x1;~.:u"~2n.. : 1 1·-1 =·· \/ 1 q El 7 " 
•=:! • f:1y t.t~Qt: ~ f;~ i F!! n DE•. ÏÏI n 
f u 1=_ç2~;.:~J~.i_9Il ~ :2 k i 1 c:i n1 E~ +.:. c:.11·- -~:; V·J est c::i + r:;: 2 ei ,J i rn i:~? n 1::? :: 1 :~ i) c) 1T1 E' t er- ·5 
south of the raad to Cartagena, 100 meters east of the 
,.J .::i.1·-· d in 1·- i. \/(~ !"- '.I l._ .1. ,-;-1rJn D r" (J'./ in c: E1 11 in -::·,_p ·=:: h 1:-2i::-:·t ( j·f f3u. c i iilfJ 3 Ll-4c· I '] 
578.4 W; 248"4 N, Co::ta F:ic2" 
q. ~-~L~~-:L~~:I::...t.:.:::in_: :L ~:s mi::::t•?:':!1- ·:;. 
h • L-..~E!..'~." .... .iG!'::"~TI. : 
i. phvsioqraphic position: plain formGd bv a mud-flow. 
ii . surrounding land form: flat. 
11 J.. 111ic1-c•topc·c11·-::i.ph"/ ~ r·:1 l .. 
:t " 2.1.!.=!!l.t~.".".Q.lJ. ... "X! h_:I._(;.:t:LJ.!.!'.::..•2.J".± .. 1.?". J __ :; __ , s j,j;_q~t :: · r· l ::i. t ( 1). :·. :• • 
:i '" h:::.::}. n ~;i~.::.~:.':..2.~~- :: c: -:::'1. c: .~:~ (J " 1 c· :T: s:J n du. l c !2:' t ·=- cJ r- ·I.: c1 -f c 1 ·I: i-- u .. -: ) ::::i. n cl (J 1-· :;:-. r -, 1::! ~ 
t 1·"' 1:,?(~·",;;. 
k. ç_;J.:. . .:L .(f~~,tf:i::~ Total o:mnu.::,1.l 1·- .::ü ri+ ,:":\! J. i ·s z:i.bou.t 4':5C•O mm. .:=i. r1d the 
mean annLla l t cnper~tLlr~ l~ about ~~.5 C. The ~eek befor~ 
tl112 d.;2·=:c1·-1ption 1.•.1a.·7:; c:lou.d '/ s. r1cl 1··-.:;.in'/ · 
I I i;:J!~:.D":.~.:- =.:•. l" ..... J....r.::d"5.lC.ff~~~l;_:~SjD".""Q.IJ ..... "~~-t~~- S_ç:1_Ll. 
-2 • f.'._:~l..!::::.§..1J"i; __ ..Q}Ë.~:t_Ç,t~j.,.S1..1_ : ·:; 3. n d H :i. t h •:;) ," .. ::1. V E• l deposit.ed b v ~ mud-flow 
and from vo lc~n1c oriq1 n. 
b • i=.:11::: ... ;:i,_;Lo i=rn .. ~"l. :: c l a ·:; ::; !.J. ·- VJ •"!2 .l l ":! 1··- -:3. :i. iï ·:0 cl • 
c:. [J_oi ·sJ;"~_,,-,::;~ c:on.:.ii....ti O..IJ.:§_...i..i:.:1.._.Ql::.JJ.LU.:..§~g l .... lc::ij. ·::; t th1·-ou1.;:hou I::. 
d • ):::~11~.t"t1.." ... Q::f..."_g_c ... 9!:-}.f:~·~1-t-G:l.t::_2_1:-::..""J:~~J C.· ~ ::: • ~~) m E:• t. E· 1·- s • 
E·~' u E~:=.:~ ·=~:i~=~~~i~~·-...:~:L ·=~-~:-.:U:_f_;ê2~~~--:~..t_:;:! Cl:~.~~-~·---1~~~2.:~:: ! -~ _  .fd.~:"Lt.:;,r~c~~-D.~: n c, n c~ " 
-F " ~~-/ i _hl.~.r.=~2;;2~~ --..!;;:_··.f_Y..;:.r~~=-~~?...tf~!l ~ n Cj n E' u 
1;1 Il S.~/ i .Q~~· r-~~== '~--'d:L c 1~J n·1.t'.d..:ê.!= tj_,2J:1. :: n i:J n '~ ia 
h • l::l1,..1. m ''irL ... t.D ... fJ"~:J.:~..O..'.:;;!~. ~ n o r1 e . 
i . S •:;.!..i.1"_.-f E~!,,.m"~~- :: r:::: .::•.1·- t h 1"·.J D r m ·::. =·· n c.! a. n t ·:; . 
{-4p 0 -- :!.!:5 cm 
Ver y dark grayish brown C10 YR 3/2) moi s t a nd d a rk brown (10 
\'P ':l / ::')) d ,.- '/' 1 O<.:i.fft = 1fi1.:-Jd C'!! I- :0. te \"C2 1·-v (· l n 1::1 :::; u.b ~1.n Cl U. J. ":i. i·- b 1 DC I< / ; ·::.; l i ';:i h t: l \/ 
stj.ckv, ·::-;l ic:htl\' 1:-J l:=•.stj.c: " "i ·?.1·-y f1·-·1:=•.bl~~ .r:-:i1·:::;t. vt.01·-·\/ t.hi:-:ot1·-0::1i~: 
wet; manv micro and verv fine vesicu.lar di ~continuou.s pores a nd 
f ·:::·~') 
-::1.nc:I 
fine a nd medium tubular continuc:ius pores; abundant 
moder ate r oo t s ; clear wavv boundary; pH 5.3. 
·fi nt::.· 
;; U. l ~5 ·-- 1.=5 i) C lTJ 
Dark brown ClO YR 3/3) moist and dark brown C7"5 YR 4/4) drv. 
loam; moder a t e verv Fine s ub a n g ul a r bl ocl<v with 10% very fi ne 
crumb; slightly s ticky, slightl y p lastic, very friable moist , 
\/1:::? r-'/ t. h :i. ;.; C:i 1: 1·-· ~JP :i. c H(2t, 1T1Drr/ ...,,.. '"'l'-y f i n E! 9.n cl ff1i:=.•cl i u.m t ub u. lar 
continuou.s pores: common /orv fine and fi ne rcot~~ cle2r wavv 
boundar y; pH 5.6 . 
D <?.•.!'- k \/ i::::· l l c:'! 1.'i i. ·:s !-: 
brown (10 YR 6/4) 
b 1 oc k '/ :: ·:: l i. g h tl v 
very thi xo tropie 
frequent fi ne a nd 
·F :i. n r2 a.n cl 
brown 1 1n YR 4/4) moi s:.t a nd light yellowish 
\ 1 121-"/ f i n :'.'2 su.ban1;iu.l ar 
::i.:1·::-_1"'." 1 ::::J.i•;;htl':-' 'jl:::;.·stic , "./er-y fr·i::•.b J;;:: mo i·:::t .1 
1 J•?:!t:: -F !'-'.:::·::: •_1, :~ n t "/ 1:=•1·- "/ + 1 1"1 E! d i ·:=.; c o r-1 t i 11 UDU.'5 D. n d 
mod~rate continuous tu.bular pores; common very 
C: l C:i'.I'- pH 1::- -~ ._J u / " 
-1 ·-· . 
ur / ~' 
v,J12 "''· k ·,.:ei·-":·' -:= in E· :.:u. IJ 0.n i:..~ u. l ).1- iJ l oc: k v ;: nor:""",:= t i. c: k \" .1 iï D n --p l ~J. ·:: t :L c: .1 "· ·(::,1- "/ 
+ 1·- i .::i.b l e 1ïïO is t , ~= 1 i. ·~Jh tl y i.::h i. ;:: ot i-·c·p ic 1,·Jet ~ -;: f!:.'l/·J vei·-'/ -F i n 1~"1 0:1. nd f i. r1i::~ 
tu.bu.10.I'- c:ontinu.c'.)U.S po1"-f.'!! ·::;: g1·-.::tc!u.a l 1".ia.vy bou.r1dëir 'y· ; p H 6 .0. 
,..... l l C1 -· J ~)"t) ·:: ::: 
Dark brown C:!.O YP 3/3l moist a nd brown (10 YR 5/J) d~v, 
1 c:1 i:J ~; E! ;: \ / i::::.1 t-· ';/ ·f 1:::! t···.J .:.;.. n q u.1 .::: .. 1-· { 1·-· C?.1 ·=-:, h i:;_; i·- :.:\ \/ 1~ l ;: p l·-1 .;-S " ~:2 u 
IV Chemical and physical analysis 
F' ;.~~;~;~;--~--~~---~~~~.-:~~~~~~~~~----,--~-;i·--;~---1 
D ~::~~-~-~--~,----Ci ~·-·;~~~~:~.~~-~:~~~,-· - -~~-;~:~~-----1·--·--·---~~;·--··----·--·-·;~~~;-----------~.-;;·------~~;·---·-·- J. : :· 0 ·-
- ·-··-·----------·-·--·---·-- ·-·-·-·----····---·----··---······- -·--· ... / -- ---·· --- --- - -·--··---·------··-·---·--------·--·----··---- --- -·---- ---·-----
P h v sic al Jnal yses 1 
Bulk c];2 r1 ·;::; 1 tv 
Li qu.i ,j L_i m1 t 
Plast i city Ind~x 
@ du.ring samplinq 
(et,/ cc .1 ' 1) Il :.:.1f.:, ( ·.;, :· d :·-· '! 1 
1.•·.l t-:! t. 1 





i j ... :i. 
J.U 1::· · .. .! 
J.~i 
;:1) E•. t p I··: 4 " '.? { '.C • cH- ·. _, 2EL 2 40" 4 1 f;" ~) '.:::.; " :1. 'j " 'l 
~e~ I 4~ " s 4 4. 9 23"3 !" 2 6.5 
·:; Ei. n cl ( '; ·;·, :· 1 1:·j 5 ::_; ~5 t'~ ~~; 5 i:? :~~ ~l 
.~ ·~)·~~'.~' ; ::; :: 1 :)~ 3 ~ ::;~ 7;~ 7 :~
---·-·-------··----·---· ----·---=--~-.~~-~---~-~~-- ·-·--· ·I··--··- ... -----=·-·-··---·- ···-·-·---~-~---·----·----~-~~---·---··----·-:---·----- ·-·-----~-=-··-·· 
Chem i c3l anal yses 1 
pH-H2 U ~ r J I ~· ! i:~t. Il 
pH-H2D, paper" , 
p ~-1-~=·:c:: 1 rl 1·- \/ 
l,\112t 
pH-NaF a ft.er 2 min . dr v 
pH-Na~ aft.er 60 min. dry 
pH-NaF with paper. 
phci·::;ph .::i.t.12 t-i:~t" 
1;-.J•2t 
( ·.'.<) d 1r- ' / 
v·ie t 
Acid oxalate extractable 
Pil dt-v , 
i:=-e dt-·v 
1•Jet 
~; i d ,.- '-. ! 
...iet 
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4 -,. . ._) 
\j -1 
. I 
'7' C.-• . l 
( -) 4 
-
. 
( - {_\ ) . 
n 
7 . 0 
5 1.1. n . 7 
E~ :L . /? 
( ) c:: . ._J 
0 . 3 
1. . 5 
0 . 3 
<) . .-, . .::. 
(i . :L 
( - ) 1 
-
. 
0 -:!" . ._, 
Orqanic matter l%) 2.4:1. 0.1 3 0"26 0.56 6.29 
CEC ~mi::0 q/J.U 1 )•;1) 46 . q 31.0 : ::~6 . 4 21 " 0 .~;6. 2) 1 
Ca lmeq!l00q> 7 .5 3 . 8 8"8 8.8 J.8 .1 
. . 11 . ( ·. . -, '] 1 ~· ·:._;_ .. ·.!. ~·, '"' / c:· 1 M~ lmeq/ JJg' l. - · -~ - ~ • ..J o . ..J 
I .. ·· 
1 
{ , 1-1 r.:.;"" l ·L ,-, ,-., iJ ·., -_·!; • -,T '".:O é- ·L ':.> C1 '~ ,-, -, 
'•, • 1 - ·• -1 I • ·-· -· ·--· I " - U . J • ll ··-· ••" U ',.,J - ' U k 






~::2_!_l_ __ J~J.=~~-tTU.:i1• :: r::; U. t0 1 C) C~ h ]. 1r· 1·-· :l p C1 " 
tJj.g.r-, f.'!.C""J~j!,~~~.ci 01:::-"Y._._ç l_s;,~L~=-L~l:Js~~~~:tts:JE ~ 
Soil t3xonomv: Hvdric Dystropept. 
ICOMAND~ Typic Hapludand. 
Q";~ . .:.~_-·;~!.L"1~;.L~:·,Dl i X..l:~JJ_•2E: J. M ::1. v 1 9 ::3 7 • 
f.~~:.} -~~J-t 1:;:~t~- ~ F: i t:.-:.· n l) .::·. ff1 u 
L.r~:::;:":~:"~:.:i..f;1T:": ~s " :j k :i. l ·~]met C· !•'"' ':.7, !/") e ·;::; t 




cnet E·r-· ·::; 
th '=.t ÇJOi2 ·~:; to 
C3 u. c: i IÏI C) ::::; !!.tl l:i 
the north, Limon province, 
l . . , ~-j~·_ï 1 ~ u ,!.J VJ~: ~:2 ll - F3" tl !\j p Cc1·;:. t E:"!. 
q • L:;:J_~::.:.::{;',\~":Ü::dlJ" ~ l ·::-· m c::.· 1:.: s· 1·- ~:; " 
h • l.::...:~C!J'.L.tç:~r.m. ~ 
;;:,:!.:;\ ·::. t c:·+ thE? 1·-·o::~.d 
en .::1. p ·;::; 1·-1 •:;? •:;? t c1 ·f 
i. physiograph1= po;::;ition: alluv ial plain. 
:i.i. :=.;u1·-1~Du.nrJin•:;:J l.:;;.ncJ ·fo1·-m: -fla.1:.:" 
iii. microtopographv: nil. 
i . eJ...\.-d.P~~! __ p_IJ.".".l:'~J:}j _çj~!_"J]J'.~.~'.?..i.U".~'.2."".".L.?3._5J.t:=l~- : -f l .::1. t ( 0 'i'., ;. • 
_1 " l::::.;-~_o_çt::_~':.:~.?.!~'. . :: c:: Ci 1- rt " 
k" Ç:..Li::f1D . ti~~ Tot.::1.l ::i.nnual 1·-din -fc:=.J.J. i ·::; .::•.t-,ou.t 4:50(1 mIT1 • .::•.nel th1=.· 
mean annual temperature is about 23.5 C. The week before 
t h i. ·= d ·=.· s e: 1"" i. r.J t i cJ:1 •·.J :::i.s: c:: l DU.•.:! ":." :::1.n c:! r- ::u. n '/. 
I I c:; ·~~.m::"1'.::.~~..L"J~c~fqJ::..::r~~t..:L.!dD."._.2LL .. i:.: lJ.~~--':?..Q"LL 
a. " E:.:~t: ·=.· r: L..!.ï.!.:;::,.t.f::'.r.:..i...s~..L ~ ::•. J. l u \/ i E!.1 ·::. ·: ;., n c:l s t·'J i t h \/ o 1 c .::1. n i c:: ~J , .... :l ÇJ .L n • 
b • ;Qx:~}"L r1 ~~:::i ~.: C 1 <:•. s; .,, ::::. "." m o cl i::? , .... a. t i:"'! l "/ ~·Je l l d , .... . ::i. i n ;;:~ d " 
c • tl:;l.'.[_::=.; t~,LC.:~"" . ...h.f1L~2"LLl...!.=-.!.Cl:2""_L.c~."..l~.r"o tLJ...§~. ~ m D j. :=.; t t h ,.". o u •;:1 h o u. t . 
d " P •:!!!Id t h o ";: ·-'dL.P '-1L~:;t::! a. t.§:.--.:_:t"s;,l;·L~~- ~ 7? c rn • 
e · ei:: ·~~?..§:.C!!.;:~_Q"f_ . ...:§. 1:::lL.:f..:~::;S::'.....~ t. 9E.~.i.~"!!".".J::9.::::J::""_Q.'"Lt c .!:::;:U:!....'-'2. ~ ri on r::? • 
·-t Q f;.~~~j.: ·:~ J.:~.IS::!.~~~2.:f __ ~;~::.:~~~~-t.b~.~~- ~ n CJ n i:::~ 11 
1;J :1 J;~ .. \:L_~;l.§.r.-1 c;_~:__f}.:f_ c: ~JJ!l..[;:._:-~~;-:..t".tEdEl. ~ n c1 n 1~ '" 
h • l±.:l m.::•. ri"._iJJ..::Ll..'J.";;.IJ.~;.;;i ~ n u n ;::,; • 
i " .?...:2.i...L_:f"~.'d_n.,::1.: e1a1·-t h ;.-401·-ms;, .::1.nt ·:;; ë\nd v .a1·- i ou·:=.; typ es~ of l ë\1·-·vas. 
,,~ih :1. o ·- :~s c 111 
Very dark gravish brown ClO YR 3/2) moi ·:::t E>. nd 
Y !:;: 4/~)) di·- "/ .1 ·siltv cl::i.v lo.::•.m:; mod·~t-at•:.:: fine subangu1ar blocky; 
·s l i CJ h t l \' ·:-3 t :Î. C k y ,1 ~:; 1 i •:] h t: l -. ,- p ]. -:':\ 5 t i C • very friablo moist, 
thixotropie wet= f r eq uent micro, 
contin~ous pores; ·-.,.:;;2 r·-\ . ...- finE1 ._, 
gradual irregular bound3ry; pH 5.3. 
dark qravish brown ( J. 1:.1 '/J=..: -~'.; .·1 :? ) i'f"ICJ i ·::, t a nd dark brown (10 
s uban qu l3r blocky 1 ' - ·· ' .: ,. / -~} } .-1 ,.- \ ~· -' 1 ·: 1) ·::;il t v •.::l =.:·.··.; 
with 30% verv fi ne and f ine crumb; 
slightlv sticky~ s lightl v 
thixotropie wet; fr equent 
1.: u. !J 1 . .J. l .::1. r- c c:· i -: ·I.:. :L n 1...1. C] r ...1. ·:: p ei 1-- f:;;.· ·::= ~ 
pla.·:stic. [ Îl C:) i ·=· t·. '.I \./ f.:! 1:- \i 
'/ c.i. J. OH i ::: h !Jl.-· DV·!rï 
C:l.C1 \' F: 6/4) ci1'-v '., 
slightl y plastic, 
irregul a r b0undary; 
C: 8(:1 -- C;lf Cff: 
-~::. .::-i. n d · ./ l i.J :~°'- ff1 ~1 
+ i r·-ff1 if':C}i ·~3 1.:.:. 
\f·~-:.·1·- ··.·· ·f i nc? 
p !-1 :::. " •'".) 
\ "· 1?:.1 : ·-· • • . / -~ J. ! .. i i°2 't :::1.nd ms?1::l i u.rn 
·.-:i.ncl mi.?c! :i. u.m 
moist and light ye llowish brown 
massive porous, slightly s ticky, 
,._,. 1:.::1·-· .....  t. h i ~-::e t 1·-· op i c V· .i t-~t ~ -è: 1- f::!CI Ut::!n t 
cont1nuous tubul ~r por es ; clea r 
I) .~i. 1·-· k t:i !·-c1v-.1n ( 11:) ''lF:;.'. :3 ./ 3) 1nc:i .i ::: t .::·1.n cl J. i ç.1 h t '/E? 1 J. c11..-\1 i sh tJ 1·-· C)t ... .rn ( 1 <) \'F'. 
~J / ,q.) cl ,"-\, ~ ::;.:;;1. r-1 d :: iï"l<J. ·::;::: i v1:? 1: c 1 ·!·:~a. k · ...-c::i·- \/ + .L n c~ .::i.n q u. l a.1·- b 1 oc k ·/ ; non --
sticky, non-pl~stic, very fria~le moist. very thixotropi= Het; 
few verv fin~ continuou.s tu.bul~r cores; cl ear wavy bound a ry; 
pH b" :1.. 
2C1J 97 - 112 c:m 
Yellowish brown C10 YR ~/4) mo1st, many fine faint 
gray mottles; clav loam; moderate fine su.bangular 
s lightl y sticky, slightl y plastic, ver y friable 
thixotropie wet; few fine tubu.lar continuou.s pores. 
cl i f f u.s:;ï:2 
blocky; 
mCJi ·::: t ·i 
IV Chemical and physical analysis 
F' ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~'.'.~~~~~~~~[~ ~-~- 2_~-~'-·-------·------------·--··-·--··-··----·--··---·--"··-----·-------, 
'f) P n i·· •- n _,; 1·- ,-1 1·- i ."" n r· ( ,-- -·1 '1 1 ') ""i c:; ,L, f=: () '7! -_7 1 
---r· _. 11 __ 1 1. _ _ ___ r _ __ 11 , - - · - " - - · ·-- .. , 
--"·-·----· --- ·-·------·--------·-·---·-·-·-·---· -----·---·~---·---··--·-··-----·-··-·-·----·------------·----
Ph ysical analyses 
Bulk den s it v Cg / cc ) 
Liquid Limit (%) drv 
Plasticity Index 
i.AJet 
@ durinq s3mpling ( ~) 
;i• E1.t p1.:·4. :2 (Z) cl1·- '/ 
pH·--l\l.;.;i.1:::-
pH-N.:::-•.F 60 min. 
c:l1--· ·_; 
l/·Jt:.·t 1 
1j1·-•i' l,•J~i; 1 
pH-NaF with p2per. 
pho·::.;ph.::i.t.0? 1·-et . c:":;. d1·-v 
Het 




t.-l i c!1·-·v 
1 
~'"-JE•t ! 
KOH extractable Al drv 
\•Jet 
Drganic matter (%) 
CEC Cmeq /100g> 
Ca (meq/100g) 
Mg Cmeq/100g) 
- :·· -:r ,- , 
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.1::..C1 11 / 
1:::· ·-:r i=· 
._J ._) n ·._J 
1::· r) 
._J . 
l :1. L-;:" . ·" •• 1 
•I 1 4 l .1. . 




J. ( " 0 ) 
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00 ~. . ..::. 
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46 L---. ._J 
1 ,..., . 7 
l . 8 
1 . l 




1 " . (_ ) 
0 . -;r . ..) 
0. 6 
4 . :2 
1 ·7 ,-, 
" 
0 
6 . l1 
l.i. L-"-. ~! 
K (meq/100g l 0.6 0. 3 0 . 4 0.5 
Na -----·----~mee.~/ l~:~Uq > _J ___ 0. :s_~·--l:~~-~) --~~i. :2 (?:~_:_: :~ 
.[ • .LrJ.fg_i::::.1!}_~:tJ i _:;?.Ci_.._gn __ JJJ.f?:.._ . ...:'?..L~:;l-O::'. 
~1- 11 t:::.!~.f~~:t.J.:_l~--.J~·.l~::-lDJ.~1_§.t:_ :: i::: Cl ~2 " 
tJ " fa•2.LL _ .. Jl?.~.:::l:;l :: s ui:;:· J. o :::-; i l •"2 r··1 c J. CJ " 
·:: " i-:-li.:. .üti!~I~-... !2.~:\.t.:,~:.:;t!2t::::/. __ (.1-:;~:=i..=."LLL;_sLtl2Lï_ :: 
Soil taxonomy: Humoxic Tropohumul t " 
ICO MA N0: Humoxic Tropohumult. 
cJ 11 ~ï ~~~~.§.~ .. ":;::f __ J~.:.f.i._~:.!IL1 __ !J~~~ ~::-~-;:~[~ ~ :~? .;'ï ::::~1 ::! 1·- :L l .!. ·=;:· E: 7· u 
-t-
l " 
(:i~.l!;_tt'.d.r.~. ~ E 1~: 1 !.J r::: i-· t ~:::r.::· .::1. .::1. n :.:. " 
L::.gs; .. ~tti:..:;2!::~ ~ p ::i. r- c .:2 1 n u m IJ ;;:;) :··· 7 ::i. 1 ri 
the road~ Limon provi nce 1 ma p 
527.2 W; 245 " 2 N, Costa Rica . 
t h ·:~ !·· ieÇJ U. •~:!V ~ 
·:; r-: t::· t::· t o -i~ r3 u 
!;J = t;J_~~-~l~:~.l~;_J .. 9.f.!. ~ 2 :~l- :Tt !;.-:: ·I: f:~ r-· ~=· " 
h '1 h:}~_fJ~d_ __ ~f_:~.!~~JJl ~ 
i. phvsiagr3phi c aos1tion: mud-~l ow. 
11. ·::;u.n·-·ou.ncl .i. r1c:1 .L a.nd + c:n-m ~ h i J. 1 / " 
iii" microtopograph y : nil. 




i . 2.L:2fl_''2-.-.. -~~J:} __ . 1.•! IJ_L.ç:;..\J_ ... Jll'.~.'..'.2-f..~U._ç.:_ .. ), __ ::?_ .. _5 .. L\;..Q;~L ~ m o cl •::? 1·-· .::1• t 12 l y ·:;; t. •?::! f2 p ( 2 0 ï.. ) • 
i " ~:_i~L!.Ll.:::::.hJ.2.~~. :: q r-· ,ö:• .. ,; ·=.. l ,:" n d + o ,.- l i ··./ i:_,- ·:.::; t tJ c: 1.: " 
k . Ç~liüL:=lt. 02_~ Tc.ït.-=:1.l .::•.nnu,3.l t- .::":ln·f ,,-•. 11 i·"; a. l:iou.t :::;·•:i50 mm" a. nd the 
mean annu.al temperat.ure is abaut 24 "5 C" 
I I Ç~"2-.f.!.~~!:~: .. .;:;,_L __ J .. !J..t::J_t~Jll~:.tL.Pr!_. __ ~2n._._.tJ:!S~~-- ·-'?_ql_l._ 
.:::i. • [:'.g!~_q1:1 .. :1; __ _cc1~~\. t;~J:::.1-§U~ .. :: v o .1. c .::1.1-, 1 c m .::1. t. ·~ ,.- i .,-:.-..1 -r ,,- om t h (;? v u.1 c ::•. n 
Tu.1·-r"" i a.i. b .::1." 
t 1 " !;;'.r~~j,ni:~9_g_ ~ C 1 .::i. ·s ·::; 4 -- 1".1 i::? 1 J. d ,.- ,::1. :l n i:~ d • 
c . t1f"2.L~J;~::-~.r::::,~-.-~=;.gn!=-l-L.t i. .Px1_~_ .. _i_J·1 __ .f~ !::::f:'.).Li.J ~ ~ nat ::; u 1·-· v E' v 12 d • 
cl • Pf~.u.tt! .. _f.2f_.J::lL.9!~,\n.::J..':'.:l.:'."~.:tç~~: .. _._:L~l!L:~ :: ::! s: i0pE7:1~ ·1:. h .::•. n t. h ~·:· pr- o-F i :!. E· " 
E· u !~~!:~§::~.:~J.:;.f;2~-.... J.~~-j:_ __ .:.~lb!J:=.:f.._~1:.h~:--.~-~L.;;~.r~~~'.~~~-~---LQ.Ç~j.:~.--~'.2!~1.t.:~;~.r:.h~~d-~- :: r-1 ei n E1 Il 
-f u f.~~~-~:..:;l _§:~_[t~~~---Ç}_:t. ___ s· 1~=-:;:~}: . .:.=dJ:l. ~ n Ci n '°2 Il 
·;J " ~7~·i. i 1;!_§'..!:~,;_;~~---g_f __ _:;;~;:~]}J.[~i_Ç t_:!:.~;l!.l ~ .-·-:i ·-h c1 i·- 1 ::: ei n \/ 1-;;~ 1·- \f c: c1 ff1 p 3. c t e cl " 
h " 1~:t1=~ 1JJ.~·· n ._2..r.::d:"l.!=L:~r.lf:..'.:.;':. ~ n o n ·=-· " 
1 u f~;:.2.1 .. J __ _::[_~~~=~.C°l.:~~ ~ .::1. n t. ·=.; " E· .::;.1- t. h 11~.1c1 1- rr: ·s ~ t e 1·- fft i t. E:~ ·:::. .::·~ n ,j 11 t (j 1·- t u. s-=:i ·:; 11 • 
c>+ 
:·:::]t-1 ( 1 ·- l ( 1 ~:rt: 
TJ::!.r-k tJ1-c,v-1n ( .!. 1) ' · r.~· <!./3) 1nc!1 ·::..t.: =\nc:! c!:::··.1·-·k \f 1::0l l c11.--.11 ·:: 1-, L:i1-c.11.--;n ( :!.C1 \/r;: 
4/~) dr y , m2nv f ine d1st1nct sharp qrav and b~own mottles; cl3v; 
::. t t-c:1r;a \- e:-··~ f i !1~: ~"'."~ ï-:ï:JLl l ::t i- b l C! ~:l ·:··/~ sJ. i C_J!·-itJ. \ / 3tl c.:J ·:'./ 1 J::•J :;·~ -::: ti C 11 
"~·: v-1 l l 1._: 
l~; ,ë1fk 
r\ ·i .:; == 1- ·1 ,--
1-- ... -· --· - .... '-· 'i 
!:· J. CJ1= !< ··_·· 
LJt-Dlf•!n 
~1.oc!=:· 
pl~stic . ~lrm moist : 
fine rootE~ pH 4 .t. 
mo1:;I.: 
1 .. ·1e::-. !.: 
clav; mod2r3te f 1ne 
sl1ghtly atickv, 
r . 
T 1 [îi:ë) 
clay; moderate f ine 
slightlv sticky, 
IV Chemica! and ph y si c al an a l vsis 
"'~~,~~-i~~~~I~-1----------
n ,-::. i-, i- h _" -1: 1- •• -- ,.- ., ..,. -- r·· 1 r· .-;\ ·, 1 ·1 i ·., -··· .:!. 1 <::- ,..", 1 
-"" -- ~ ... -· 1 , l...J 1 1 ·.-.1 ". ~ LJ , ·. -- 1•1 1 I .t. ·- ·-! 1 .1 • • _J ·-
--------------··--··-··----·-··---·----·-·-·------·-·-·-··-···!·--·-----·--·-------·-·-- ----------·--··-----·--' 
Ph ys1cal a nalvses 
Bulk densit·1 Cg/cc) 
Li qui d l._i mi t 
Plast1cit y Index 
;j) du.1·-in1;:_1 ·:.:;a.n·1p1.inq 
;j) .::1.t pF4. 2 
( "<". ) d ,.- \/ 
',•.J\'::!t 
( '.'..-~ ) cl t- '-:./ 1 
w~:t 1 
, " , .. 
( :.-: ::· ·· ·,~J t-y 1 
i/-~ i:::·t 1 
C'"":• \.J:":.. 
-rro -;i· 
·.JL a ._;c 
-'- 1-~5 . _, 
14 
77 





TJ . 1 
,1-'..':i" /.::.  
.l 1 :.:i 
.1. 4 
34.2 
"·.1 ·7 ~ 8 
c lav C%> 58 72 72 
! 
[: ~~~~~~~~- ~~~;:~~--~~~-:~·--·-·-----··l-----·---·-·--·----------·-------·---1 
pH- H20 drv 4.6 4.4 4.6 
pH-!-120? p ::1.p€0r . 
~H-~Cl dry 
Het 
d1·-· v 1 




pH- NaF wit h paper. 
phosphate ret. ~%) dr v 11 
HE! t: 




KOH ex tr actabl e Al d r y 




ma.t ter CO 
( fïlE?Cj / :l 1)1) 1:;1 ) 




































































I 1 1 C:l 
~3 :l 
Ll. . l 4 
" 
7· 
l.f . 7 4 . 4 
~~) . •71 ~:;-
" 
::3 
~5 -, 3 ,-·, . ! 
" 
0 
i=.1 -;; Cf -7 I . I 
" 
l 
(;) I C::1 c:· 
. 0 I . ._J 









,·-, ( -) Cf ( -7 u 
-
u } 
ó 1 . f.i. 76 u r.;> 
c:--r 0 54 C:" ._l{j . . ·...! 
-) 4 - 1.S 
'· -
. 1) . 




0 -:!· ( -) 1::-. _, 
-
u ·...! 





- 1 (i ·-:· () . . 
i -) ( - - -
-






0 3 ( -) -=!" . 
-
. ._, 






.:::,g 1 1 L ..::. . . '...! 
.'.:j. E-;4 l r-, ·7:2 u .1~. . 
0 44 0 r-,c:-. 
" 
..::.--1 
Mg (meq /100g) 1.33 0.36 0.30 
K Cmeq/100g> j 0.29 0 . 16 0.16 1 
--------·----·-·------·- -----·----···--·------ ·-------··-··---- ---·----·--------··-·----·-------
I • .LJJ.:E.9L!1l.:J"tLq1=1 ..... ~;JL1".".J;b e -~~!...1;.Q. 
:' . .; r-:r::.12.:f . ..:t.J~.s~:.._tl:::~!]t~'..:~r:. ~ !::. q M! \1 
::1 " ~~;:. ::i .1:.J-____ tJ_.;~ .OJ~d ~ ~-u. c: 1. C:i 1·.-1 i l =·,_ 11 c1 " 
,.:: 
11 !:t.t"~:: r ~:"L: __ !~i~t.:= ~et .:~.r=-~:._-~~L~.:.:.:~~~:..:Li:..!~ =;~!;. .~ c?_~l ~ 
'2o:i. 1 T ::·1.;; cn1omv :: i-':»P l..: Uv"::;t.1-·opi:=!pt. 
ICOMAND: Typic uystropept . 
cl " !~1..:~~~;_g~ ___ Sd.:L"J:;Ji.§.!J}_~.!.~L:~l:1;_~gr_;_ ~ ::? ~5 A p 1··- i l l 9 b3 7· " 
f.~· " r-:l~~~.b.91:=. :: 1:~: (! b t"-:: 1--· t ::=: P -::-1. ~'- ! -: -=~ " 
f . L.,,_~~~f::"?-!~1~ . ...:i~;~n. : p ët 1"" c 1::.· .!. n 1".1. m L< s:· 1·- ~: ~~· U i n t h <.::! i" l ·7':! c1 u. ·:.~ v ,1 ::~ 1:1 1:1 : : , f~ L: e 1·-· ·:=. r-1 D t- t h 
of the road and east of the river G~rmania 1 Liman province, 
ilE1.p ~;h1:=!(~~·1: o+ r:!u. =i1no .-:;.:1 :~.:1 T ., '..5:36.2 1,.i~ ::2'J.ï".J.1:i : ... 1., CcJ:;t::i. F~ica .• 
1:] • ~l. c: '/.§l..t.:l . .Q[!. : ~.:! '? ! ï:i.::: t c 1·- ·::; • 
n • t- ët r.::i...~._:.f_g_Lf!l ~ 
i. phvs1oqraph1c positi~n: hiqh part of a mud-+low. 
1i . surrcunding l3nd form: undul2t1ng. 
l l 1 " m i C I'- D t D p CJ CJ 1-- :3. p h "/ : lï i 1 • 
" • S l gp_~."._9_Cl __ J:'.:!..t°l"i..ÇJJ_._f!..!:~_c t.U..i?_".":~-~~~--:;.U: . j;_ç c;l_ :: ::s l ei f..ï i n c1 1• El:·,;, ) " 
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(-\h C• - 4 crn 
!~• :;:r!-: bl-Dl/!r·"! {1;) 
silty clay 102m; 
C7.5 YR 4 / 4) dry, 
sl1ght! v stickv, 
slightly plastic, very fri3ble moist, slightly thixotropie w~t; 
brDwn ~ 7 .5 YR 4/4) orv. 
cl .: t\1 \'el ..... \/ 
plastic, friable moist~ 
fine crumb; slightly s ticky, 
thixotropie wet: ma nv ver y fine 
fine pores; few verv fin~ and few fine roots: 
boundar v ; pH 4.4. 
Ï3~·-.J~·2 ~_\\) ·- 75 C:lT! 
I) .:::t ~·- k IJ 1- i:J 1_.1. J n ( :~ (' \/ 1:~ 1 1l ./ 2~· ) rn ei i ·::-: t ::1. n ei d .:J 1·- k t:i r · c:i 1 .. ~.J n ( ~.7 " : :.=_i 'l f-~'. 
cl:J-.../ lcJ .::;;.m: 1:.1.;~a. k vi::~ry ·fin•::? c1-u.m!J:; ~=l1 1:;;1htly- ·,:;t.icky, 
pl .:;· • .-:;; tic , ·/ E.!r-· \:/ f 1·- i .=.:1.IJ l •"2 •ïlo i :: t " · c·1- ·/ 1: h 1 ;.:_ ·::1·1: 1- Drj :i. c wr.~t, f •ë::·H 
·:: t 1·- cJn •::;: 1 --/ ;'°·Jc:a. t h F:?1-- ·=::d v •21·- \/ t h i ~< ot 1- •-:JJJ i •.: \' O l c ar1 :i. c: t u. f ·f :: m.,:;i_,-, -./ 
and few f ine p0res; few verv fine r oots: 31Jrupt smooth 
pH 4. LL 
c 
~:; l i ghtl "/ 
=.:•. f1 c:I f CC.~· !/-.) 
4/4) d1·-·'/~· 
:=li•;.:htly 
p Eti"-t ·:3 ei+ 
""c:~1- -::- 1 fi. rh:: 
b CJU.n d.:=t.!.-· '·/ ;; 
[)=.:1.1·-· k b 1- c.:i1 ·n-1 r 1 C• ·f F~'. ""'l / ~': :• :ï1C:) j_ s t =.:•_!-·: •:i d 1·-· y· , c ommcir-: c: c; :,u.-- ·:=.c: d i ·::; t i n c t 
·::;h ,:;,1'- p !:J 1 ::"c k :noi: ·cl s ::: o t :T· :0. 1-1 t.J 2. n •:::: :::; ·.-::: ~ 1 c~a.m ;: en::;;_ ':ö si\' !?':' ::i n1- ou.·::; ~ ~; 1 ic: h t 1 y 
~t1c~v, non-pla3tic. ve~ v t irm moist, vcrv thi ~ otrop1c wet; ma ny 
very fine pores. 
IV Chemica! and physical analysis 
Plasticity Ind~x 
@ during sampling 
texture: sand (%) 18 28 =s 
l OE'.111 ( ·;,~) Ll8 LIA 40 
C~ e;;-~--an :-;-:s::" Y__t:) -t--~---~'-~----=-
p H-H20 dry! 4.4 4 . 4 4.4 
~et 4.1 4.~ 4.5 
pH--H :~2iJ "' pape:·1·-. 
pH-f=::C~l 
pH-NaF after 2 min . 
dl"',-· 
\"Jet 
d1·- \ I 
pH-NaF after 60 min. 
l•-JE't 
d1·-\I 
pH-NaF with paper. 
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l . ~) ~) 
B • lJ.8 
ca. c mf2q / 1 oog) :~:. so •_) . 5') c·. ~s 1 
Mg (meq/lOOg> 2.00 0.48 0 . 35 
K (meq/100g) n.77 0.26 0.lö 
------·--------·-·----L·-------------·-----"---- -
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c u l:-L.L.:dl!i.~r~--s~_-3l:t~~~;t.;;~:~-~:{ ___ J~J.:.i:l?i~~i:..:f.J . ..:~~~~.t~.is.;~_rI. ~ 
Sc:i i l t. a:-: on om'/: D;.; i c:: !-11_1.:T: 1 t I'" ·:}p ·:::~p t . 
ICOMAND: Andic Hu.mit.rop ept. 
c:! • 1;;::~\t,~~~-. .'.d"-f.._J}'."i U.1! . .:\.r~li:~Jj o E°l ~ ;,~ ~:_; i-:l p I'" i. l J. 9 8 "/ • 
e • füLt.h!;~L: E •;J b 1:? 1·- t S p .::1. a. ri ·::; • 
·f " t-::g~::_,::.i,_t..L~;}D": p a.1··· c: ''~ J. n u m t• e 1·- ~2 ::::; t~; ]. n t h ;·=? N ·2 •;1 u •?2 v .1 :'.: 5 i'fl •2 t e 1··· ·::. n o t·· t h 
east o f the south bound0rv 1 Limon 
Gu cimo 3446 1, 589"0 W; 2 3 7.8 N. 
EJ.: . .::;.~~::::id;j_QLL: ll 4 ÏÏl Ë ' t •?21•'" s u 
h " !=.:=.:1:.!Jf!"_f.9Lf!.!: 
r.::i1·-cJ \/ i r-:c1~ '! fll .::'i.p 
c; 0 ·= 1::. :=1. i::;.: i c ·=l " 
i. phvsiogr3phic position: hi g h part of ~ mud-fl o w. 
11" surroundin g l3nd torm: undul~ti n q " 
11 1 Il rni c.:1·-cJtcJpcJq1··- .::·1.ph\/ ~ n il" 
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(h::_ihl 0 -- :LO c:m 
Dark brown (10 YR 4/3) rnoist and dry, common fine d1stinct 
sharp gra1 and broNn mottles; clav loam; strong very fine angular 
blocky; slightlv stic~y, slight.l.y plastic, tricible mo1st, 
slightly thixotropie wet; many very fine pores; manv very fine 
roots; abrupt smooth boundary; pH 5.1. 
(~·11~~! h ::2 J. (:i -· ~}° (:i C IÏI 
D2-.1·-1:: l::i1·-ov-.m (10 ·YF< t.j./~S) moi·::;t .;,1. nd 1j.:: .. 1-·k bi·- owr-: \.·?.~5 \'F ·'l/'1-) d1·-'./,i 
c onïinon -;= i n 12 d i ·::; t :L n c t s h .,:1.r- p g 1·-· .,:1. y ::1.n d b 1··- c~·i1·1 tT1CJt t .!. i:::·~'3; cl ::1. '/; 1T1od (21·- ::1. t i::2 
ve r y fine angular blocky; slightly sticky, sli ghtly plastic, firm 
moist, thixotropie wet; common very fine pores; common verv fine 
roots; clear smooth boundary; pH 5.1. 
Dark yello~1sh br own f10 YR 4/4) moist and dark b1---c.ïi/·.Jrï ( 10 yp 
,;:~ / t.j.) d r- / , cl 2-. ·/ 1 o .:~i.m; 1.~.Ji::2.::1. k v12 1'"· \/ -F i n .:-2 c r·- •_.1.1T1b; ·:: .1. :1. •.J h t .!. ·_,/ ·::: t i c I=: y , 
·::::. l i ç.1ht1 y p 1 .::o.~-3 t i. c , v·e~1-- '·./ -F 1·- i .::1b 1 ;2 mei i ·:=; t. •1 t h i. ~'. ot 1- Cil.J i ·:: 1;.J ·::?t; :n ::•.r"i '-/ '·/E:·i-· y· 
fine and f~w fine poros; ccimmon verv t1ne roots; ~b rupt wavv 
bound3rv; pH 5.0. 
E:v .. 1::2 .:S~:5 -- l .:2i:1 cin 
Dark vellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) mo1st ~nd dar~ brown (7 .5 VR 
4 / 4 ) cl 1·-y , g r- .::r.'./"°~ 1 1 './ v i:::! r- ''/ s t ei r·1 y c: 1 ::.. v l o ::•. m ; v·J E· .::•. I ·: .._" ·:::.' 1--- / F i ïi ·-==· c.1·- u :n b ; 
s:J.i1;:1hl.::!/ s:t.ic:k\'~1 slicJhtl'./ p J . .::i.s:~tic, ·"2 1·- ·/ f1·-·i::1.bl2 rno1·:::t.., 
t h ]. ;:: (J t 1·-· CJ p i C: 1, .1 ,~-~ 1: , · f 1·- (·;:,• Cj i.J. r? r, t .). [Ï Cl U ./. :::r_r- I;.) ·"::' .3. t l 11_• [·- C:• cl , ·. 'C2 1·- ,_._. ·i: r-· r.-,!q U.1:::!n t 
.;;\n q u. l E:i. 1··- 1 .. ·JF:.i.::-1. t. l"1 i":::.1 r· c·:.1 cl -~: t cJr: E··::; :: ;T, ::1.n y· '/€.11··- '/ ·:-: i n 1~:! -;: c·t.:.J ·.ic::·t-·\/ -fin·~ 
1·-oot·:::~ pH ~.5. 0. 
IV Ch em i cal and p h y s i cal a na lys i s 
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P h y sic al anal vses 1 
Bulk dens1ty Cg/cc) Il 
l_i qu.1 d L.J. mj_ t ( 'X,) cJi,- · ' 
Plasticit v Index 
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pH-NaF after 2 min. 







pH-NaF with paper. 
phosph a t e r et . (%) d rv 
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::1 .• 1 
lO" 2 
l 0. :L 
l 1. '..::'. 
11. 1 
lO . O 
6.:.l . 6 
0 . 5 
() . 5 
(J" l 
0 " 1 
KOH extractable Al dry 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.9 
wet 0.8 0.8 J..O l"0 
Or ganic mat ter (%) 10.35 5 . 74 2.31 C[~C: ( mE•q / l 0 1:.11;:1) ,1 =~ 1 . ;-~::; 19, c~1 6 13 . 25 
Ca Cmeq/1U0q) 3.81 2.50 1 . 31 
M•;i ( meq / l OC«;i) 1 ·s . 00 J . • 06 0 . 5 1) 
K ··-------·---~·\ C2 q / 1 (-~~:1 Cl ) _j __ 0 • 3 ~~--- •.~·, ·-~.:---~~~~~~- -·----------··--------
Appendix V: Exact locations of the pits. 
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